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H  We sutrxeot that every farm 

o o m r  in the eounty irive his home 
• name. Also it wouldn’t be a had 
idea if that name, together with a 
brief description of the place and 
its location were placed on record 
in the county clerk’s oifiee. 

a *  #  *
i t  The office boy emptied the
waste basket before we got to it 
this week, hence we are shy of 

py for this column.
#  *  *  *

These direct by mail campaign- l*st church announces
re causing an uwful mess about 

the postoffices. It seems the p.ib- 
just will not carry thut "s tu ff"  

home but insist upon unloading it 
in the big run at the postoffice.

*  *  *  *
Heard a minister say this week 

that he would like to trade some 
preaching for gasoline or for some
thing to eat. Come to think about 
it we believe that there are those 
who could well afford to trade 
with him.

*  *  *  *
We did find this in the va -te - 

ba-ket: Beer Bros, in New York 
deal only in dry goods.

Gas Officials 
Put On Program

KASTLANO. TEXAS, FRID A'. JUNE 26. 1981 11* rank Allen June.-, Owner and Publisher' NT M B K K  n

Announce Series 
Of Sermons For 

Baptist Church
Pastor W. T. Turner of the Bap- 

double
series of Summer-time sermons 
which will lx»gin Sunday and con
tinue through the month o f  July.

Journeying with God, will he 
the theme of the night message* 
The romance o f the first home wiP 
be the theme of the first o f the 
Sunda> night series. Others to 
follow will include. “ A Kama lice in 
which Klieazei finds a bride for 
his Master,”  and “ a romance of a 
summer harvest field in which 
Ruth finds a husband ." The pas
tor announces that according to his 
custom for the past several years 
these messages will Ik* clothed in 
summer garb, hut will be intensc- 
1> practical. The Sunday night 
series will deal with home, heredi- 
ty, youth, mating, divorce, end the* 
many other questions o f interest 
that grow out of thc*f subjects.

McDonald And 
Tucker to Address 

Farmers Course

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.. June 
25. Members o f the state’s o ffi
cial family who will appear as 
speakers during the twenty-second 
annual Fanner- Short Course at 
the leva- A. vV Al. College. July 
27-*> I, include Commissioner J. K. 
McDonald, o f the department of 

agficultll’ e, and William J. Tuck
er, execut.ve secretary of the 
Gum . I'ish and Oyster Commi--- 
sion.

Commissioner Ah Donald and Mr. 
Tucker are scheduled to appear on 
the general pi "glum Wednesday 
ntoJtiing. July “Jit. Commis.-ionei 
McDonald will discuss “ The State 

k  Department of Agriculture Serv- 
*  ling Texas Karin- is ” an<i Mr. Tuck

er will speak on “Game as an Aux
iliary Farm and Ranch Crop.” J £ HOrJ />! D

J Should the city o f  Fort Worth, 
which is endeavoring to take over 

7 the properties o f the Cone Star 
* Gas company and the Fort Worth 
f Gas company in that city and re- 
J place them with a municipally-

Health Work In
Co. Progressing

Drouth relief health work in 
this locality has shown good re
sults for the months o f May and 
June. A nurse and sanitary in

Eleventh Annual Invitation
Tournament Here July 3-4-5

owned gas plant, succeed in its un- ,
dartaking the gas producing areas rpaetor from the Wa r Department 
o f  this section will su ffer more of Health began work here sh-rtK , 
than will the Lone Star Ga> com- after May 1 and have;been accom 
pany. L. B. Denning, president o f  «'d aplendid cooperation by the j 
the Lone Star, told a meeting o f  coi»nt> health ofiicer, Dr. I . 1. L - : 
representative citizens o f this see- bell and the countv committee. B>- i
tion on the roo f garden o f  the o fogies furnished b>
Connellee hotel in Kastland today department have l>een used for th*

H at noon. , fr»*? immunization o f school child-
Mr. Denning’s speech was deliv- ren. 150 have been vaccinated for 

• ered before a joint meeting o f  the smallpox. ’*17 have been given to ' - 
Eastland Rotary and Lions clubs oid immunization foi diphtheria i 
and a number o f  visiting Rotar- and 2,45 have received innocida- 
ians. Lions and others from  Breck- tions for typhoid. Miss Margaret . 
enridge, Cisco, Ranger and other Hassley lias cooperated with local 

£ points. The attendance was e-t<i- physicians who have given theii 
* mated at more than 200. services freely for the work.

W. H. McDonald, pre.-ident o f  Harvey Miller, sanitary inspet 
the Kastland Lions club, presided tor. }ms pUt jn two demonstration 

the visitor* in pi  ̂ type sanitary toilets, inspected 
tourist camps. school sanitary j

i The eleventh annual invitation 
tournament for the Kastland Golf 

j and Country Club will be player! 
t here July I and -V There are 
1 <*0 member* of the Kastland cl» b 
I and invitation* have been sent to 
■ more than 2t0 club memb: rs in the 
• county.
j Prizes a mounting to more than 

*150 are being offered and a very 
interesting tournament is for-c .n . 
Following is the li*“. o f trophies: 

List of Trophi *.
Low* Medalist Golf Tog* 
Championship Flight Loving 

Cup.
Runner l.*p Gladstone B.ig. 
t'onsolaton— One Dozen Balls. 
Second Flight Winner -Zipper 

Cvem ight Bag.
Runner Up—O ne Dozen Ball*.

Balls. 
Do*-

Ea*tland-(’isco 
Golfers Play In

(  i co Sunday

and introduced

Will C. Grant, advertising man
ager o f  the Lone Star Gas com 
pany, introduced Mr. Denning and 
R. A. Crawford, fiist vice presi
dent o f the Lone Star, as well as 
the Blue Blaze quartet composed 
o f  Travis Johnson, Reginald Ennis, 
Jimmy Hodges, W. R. Stephens, all 
employes o f  the gas company, and 
Mr*. Travis Johnson, pianist.

Mr. Denning, who is one o f  the 
pioneers if not the pioneer in the j 
ga* busine** ill Texas, having built 
the Petrolia-Fort Worth gas line! 
in 1909, reviewed briefly the his
tory o f the natural gas business in 
Texas and other states; he told o f  i 
the struggles o f  his company ni 
keeping ahead o f  its creditors for 
many years and quoted statistic* 
to show that it now hud invested 
millions o f  dollars, was one o f the 
largest employers o f  labor and fur
nished a market for  Urge quanti
ties o f  natural gas produced m thi- 
country.

The Lone Star Gas company, 
Mr. Denning said, is closely watch
ed by the railroad commission ot 
Texas and corporation commission

Consolation —Half Dozen 
Third Flight Winner—On 

en Balls.
Runner Up— Half Dozen Halls. 
Consolation— Hall Dozen Balls.

equipment and dairy site*, lie lies , Fouith Flight Winner Dn 
M'nt samples o f water from local- Dozen Balls.
itics supposed to have been in- Runner Up Half Dozen Balls,
fectcd with typhoid, for analysi* i Consolation Half Dozen Ball*,
ami in at least one instance ha* i Additional flights with suitable
found and corrected a dangerous pi i / t*s will be arranged if entry
ondition. A well ten miles south J hst o f sufficient size.

Tin* Kastland and t 
the Oil Belt Golf A- 
piny at Cisco Sumla 

On the present sen 
Kastland has pi; . < 
winning 88; Rang 
142 matches and 
Cisco played 136. '
Co played Lb’*, w •
Wells played L’Jl. 
enridge played DM*, 
pluycd I J-**. won 
eil L*2. won 68. T 
es played i s '541 
participating.

Where They I May Sunday 
Kastland at Ci.*» **.
B reck enridge at Albany. 
Ranger at M m- I Well*. 
Thut her at Phil-IV-Co.

sco teams of 
odation will 

t afternoon, 
ason's achedule 
! 16.” matches, 
r has playe 1 
(a* won 89; 
»n 41; Phil-lV- 

59: Mi neral
on 77; Breck- 

\<»n 65; Albany 
Therl>er play- 

ic total match- 
ith 1082 players

I)a\ is Case Sent
To Shackelford

7 lie trial o f  Thomas Davis, 
i bulged with the slaying o f  Ia*on 
Shook in September. 1928, was 
stopped Sati rday after seven 
juror.*, I.;id been selected because 
" f  the illness o f Mr*. R. X. (iris- 
hum. wife o f one o f  the defense 
attorneys.

It was announced to the court 
that Mr*. Grisham had taken ill 
and an operation would be iieces- 
ary Ihe court then decided that 

ihe ca-o would be continued until 
Mi>. Gri h im \v;i., better and her 
husband could give hi* time to the 
case.

fill a motion tor a change o f  
venue Judge Elzo Been granted 
the request for the change and an
nounced that the case would be 
tried in Albany.

No setting has been made Tues
day in the case but it was 
thought that it would be called in 
the district court at Albany as 
soon as the docket there would 
permit.

Judge Been dismissed the juror.* 
ihat had been chosen anil thanked 
them for Being willing to aid in 
the ease u.ul apologizing for hav
ing to let them go after keeping 
them so long.

of here was found to contain ty 
phoid germs and by chlorination 
was made safe for the half-dozen 
families who depended upon it 
f« r their supply o f drinking wa- 
t v .

C. of C. Bulletin
For Month of June

I'ast Tournament t\ inner*
1 9 2 1 Fred Jobe.
1922 Pete Lippold.
192”.— Carl Angstudt.
1924— Carl Angstadt 

J. T. Bowman.
A. F Nicholson.
Frank Weaver.
D K. Garrett.
S. J. Barnett.
George Meredith.

Mrs. W. K Jackson, chairman 
o f the Better Homes Campaign re
cently put on in Eastland, has re
ceived the following personal let
ter from  James Ford, executive 
director, Better Homes in Ameri
ca:
Mrs. W. K. Jackson.
604 S. Seaman St.,
Kastland. Texas.

after u 21 hole match. -  My Hear Mr,. Jackson:
Hole In One Club Thank you for sending us your

S'. \. Decker. T. II Weaver. A. report on thi Better Home- lam - 
I J. Nicholson. I.. Kind. O. C. Kun- paitrn in Ka, tlami.

lames Pettigrew, A. F. We are much impressed with it

Eastland Better 
Homes Group Is

Highly Praised Gun Club Visits
In Breckenridge

1026 
1027 
192S 
1029 
I «*:«.

. . . . .  . J. Phillips. Ranger, was runner*All the world has taken on new ^  Meredith
courage. The dawn o f  better . ... u_ ,______ u
Times is breaking:. Shares in the 
stoek market are jumping up from 
Ko.l’O to $15.00 a share. Cotton au- 
vanced $5.00 a bale. Wheat is lip , , .
five cents a bushel Silver and | ' 1 ’. '
copper are quoted at higher prices.. 1

There is no doubt but what fo 
some time tve have all been sit

I’uat I’residents
II. I’. Urelsford, 1921-27. 
Joe Weaver, 192S.
J. K. Lewis. 1029.
Carl Angstadt 19'I0.
J. K. Lewis, 1931.

o f  other states until it could not,! tip-r on an ash heap Mowing the 
if  it so desired, do otherwise than clouds o f gloom away. Probably 
treat every person and every firm s„in,. have repeated the words of
tut nearly alike as possible. Job o f  old. who said: _ _ _ _ _ _

All the Lone Star lias company "M y days are swifter than the 
asks Is fair treatment, an under- weaver's shuttle, and are spent p ^ n d t^ U Y O r

" ' now «heptmn has come, let ns Organized Here
lay hohl o f  the new hope *»ct be- ------
fore us. A delegation of Abilene Chna-

Dowii on the Mississippi River j Can Kmleavorors. headed by Gor-
................. . - ... . , they have a saying that “ Good p’ - don Weir, district president, came

should Fort Worth win, ga* linen | |otJ are made during low water.** to Eastland Sunda> and organize I Eexeeufive director Better
would be laid to other field* than When business is booming with „ union society in the Christian
the West Texas field and that ga* ,,il selling at $3.50 a barrel any and Presbyterian churches Weir
would be taken from  other source# dub can run a business and mak , .-poke at 11 o’clock at the Presby-

money. But when the water is l«»v terian church, and the organixa- 
the pilot has to use his brains and j tion meeting was held at •”* o'clock, 
muscle to keep in the channel and 
avoid the sand bars.

Just so when the da> comes tha

standing o f our problems and a 
fair return on our investments. Mr. 
Denning declared.

Mr. Denning, in reviewing the 
fight being made in Fort Worth 
against his company, said that ;

excellent features and with the ex
tensive cooperation secured. Un
der the guidance of such c»m- 
miitteo* as your* much ha* boon 
accomplished to help families, es
pecially thos* with small incomes, 
to make theii homes more conve
nient. attractive and whvlesome.

Please express to your commit
tee to all those who helped !'• 
make your campaign a success our 
apreciation o f the service they have 
rendered in stimulating home im
provement.

Very sincerely yours. 
James Ford.

Home*
in Am erica.”

than from  this field. Fort Worth,
Mr. Denning added, depends large
ly upon West Texas; it claims to ; 
be the friend of Wi st Texas, and 
if this be true now is the time for
it to prove that friendship f ° r .  , r<? fa, 0l| with „ fnllinK market.

Mu< he o f V r V £ n i n g ’.  uddre*. | »tajk business, reduced salanes 
whs devoted to the discussion o f | B"d

West Texas needs it now.

the present depression, which he 
deviated is at the turning point, if 
indeed, it has not already turned. 
This country, h edeclared. is not 
going tn lower its standards o f  liv
ing. but its shelves are about 
empty, the people have worn out 
sad Used up their surpluses and 
tiiev must be re-supplied, which 
will start factories to running, 
buyers to buying and put people 
to work. President Hoover’s pro
posal fora year’s moratorium, Mr. 
Denning said, may o ffe r  some help 
anil if it should not other ways 
out Will be found and that soon.

(T K l’LKS TO MKKT 
The Martha Stewart and Belle 

Bennett circles o f the Methodist 
church will meet Monday afternoon 
at 3:H0 at the church. A contin
uation o f the Bible study, ' t.reat 
Souls at Prayer.’ ’

The study lesson will be f^urnl 
in Matthews third chapter and 
fourth verse, Mark first chapter, 
and Luke third chapter.

Other members of the group 
from Abilene were Gladys Geist- 
m;tn, Clyde McKee. Ben Hallock, 
Haile Daniel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Huey Taylor. They went to A l
bany for the evening service, when 

puts every one on their mettle to J Weir delivered tht* 8 o clock mes- 
avoid a smash. i sage at the Fresbyterian church.

The men and women who >urvive --------
are thos* who use their brains j |'()|"rN£|* E & 8 t ) ^ n d

-\bilene Invites
Kastland Scouts

INTENTIONS Tf* WEI*
The following intentions to wed 

have been filed with the County 
Clark:

W. T. Horn. Cisco, to Mis* Ju
lia Crawford, Ctaco.

H. A. Cotton, Ranger, to Amoti- 
dn Sint*. Ranger, (colored).

Think study Plata and wH 11 
piston like action drive their com- j 
men ial boat through the rapids to 
a safe harbor.

“ The busy world shoves angrily 
aside, the man who stands with 
arms akimbo set, until occasion 
tells him what to do. And he who 
waits to have his task marked out, 
shall die and leave his errand un
filled.”

The Chamlx* o f Commerce con
tinues to stimulate community 
imagination by calling attention to 
the blessings we are surrounded 
with, not the least o f which is this 
delightful climate we possess. The 
abundant lain.* and bright sun
shine have given our industrious 
farmer* a bountiful crop. Heads 
up. Eyes right. D t '«  step to the 
feeding trough.

Dr. H. B. Tanner.
Secy., Chamber o f  Commerce.

MARRIAGE I K BNSK
The following marriage license 

have been issued by County Clerk 
R. f„ Jones:

Carl L. Mahon. Abilene, to Mis* 
l/orena Wilson, Mundav.

Granvie (Tirtis to Miss Jessie 
Jewel Johnson.

Scouts and scouters of the Oil 
Belt Council have received an in
vitation from the Chisholm Trail 
Council o f Abilene to.attend a 
meeting July Ird., where Paul Si- 
ple will be thi guest o f  the Ciits- 
holm Trail Council. Sitde was the 
Scout who wh* a member fo  the

L i l i r o v i  n o r l  By ml Antarctic Expedition. All l i l t  I IS  U r O ^ I l C U  Scouls haVl. ri.a(1 aftrl ,»auj ar?d
------  he is looked upon as u hero in

Word has been received in Fa*'- Scoutdom. 
land o f the death of Mis* Laura js expected that several
Farline Richardson 20. o f I <»rt ’Scouts and scoutep* will attend 
Arthur, who was drowned lu es- meeting and listen to Paul tell 
day, June 9. Mis* ltichardson and 0f  S(„ )u, ()f )n* wonderful

There was no shoot held in Fast- 
land Sunday as the club was closed 
in deferrence to the opening o f  a 
new gun club in Breckenridge. A 
party o f Fastland shooters went to 
Breckinridge to engage in match 
' hooting in sheet and to help swell 
the crowd at the grand opening.

Th — e making the trip were Mr. 
and Mr.-. Jim Horton, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Beters, Noil Day. Helen Jane 
Angstadt. Joe Coffman and family. 
I)r. and Mrs. W. S. Boe, Galand 
Boo. Mary Elizabeth Harris, Fred 
Hutton anil Tom Harris.

The regular shoot o f the Kast
land Gun club will be held next 
Sunday afternoon as usual. Every 
Fastland shooter is urged to come 
out and begin practicing now for 

‘ the Fourth o f  July tournament.

Free Course In
Homo Nursing

\ free course in home nursing 
will begin Friday morning at 9:00 
o ’clock, at the Community club
house, under the direction o f  Mrs. 
Margaret Hassle.'. There will 
probably be one lesson given a 
week. The course i* being >ponsor- 
ed b\ drouth relief health work 
committee.

At the meeting Friday morning 
the time and place for following 
met^ings will be definitely an
nounced.

All Fastland women are invited 
to attend.

Frida> morning at 1U:U0 o ’clock 
a similar lesson will be given at 
Olden, and at 4:00 p. in. Friday 
one will be given at Carbon.

All of these lessons are intend
ed a* the first o f a series.

Rhode* Fleeted
President t“. of C.

Report Forger 
At Work Here

.V telegram has been received 
by the Ranger police department 
from the United Ga.> Public Ser
vice company o f  Houston stating 

j that a crook was reported to be 
operating in this territory 
passing forged checks on the pay- 

j roll o f  the copipany.
* The telegram -ays that the man 

is about five feet nine inch* - tall, 
slender, red haired, red com plex
ion and is reported to lie driving 
a brown Pontiac coupe, license 

, No. A 0 1 420.
The merchants of Eastland and 

neighboring town.- an being warn
ed to be on the lookout for the 
man and to report hi.- whereabouts 
immediately if located. It is not 
known whether he i> traveling with 
an accomplice or the name under 
which he is passing the checks.

The telegram read:
“ ( ’ rook i* operating in your 

vicinity with a supply o f  forged 
checks on the United Ga- Public 
Service company payroll account 
o f  the Public National Bank and 
Trust company o f  Houston. Un
derstand he i.- driving a brown 
Pontiac coupe No. A 0 1 420. De
scription red hair, red complexion, 
five feet nine inches, slender. 
N otify all merchants and u-e every 
effort to apprehend the guilty 
party. If you obtain any inform a
tion as to whereabouts please 
notif\ the undersigned collect.

“ United Gas Public Service 
company. J. R. H uff, Jr.”

Gasoline Plant
Worker Burned

J. ( . Kelley, employe of the Lone 
Star Gasolim company, was badly 
burned in a fire that broke out in 
the plant No. 101 about two mile* • 

I southwest o f Ranger on the Bank 
‘ head highway about 9 nYlock ! 

Tuesday morning.
The fire is thought to have or

iginated when vapor* from a pump I 
became ignited from a relay, cau-- ! 
ing a sudden flare-up o f the fire. 
Kelley, who was working around 
the pump at the time wa» caught 

| in the flufth and was badly burned.
! His condition was reported to be 

painful but not serious and the 
physicians who attended him 
thought that he would be in no im
mediate danger from hi* bum s., 
The burns were confined to the 
upper part o f  his body.-

The damage to the plant from 
( the fire was reported a- be- j 
ing very -light a* there was ii«*t 
much that could burn or be badly 
damaged by a short fire o f  thnt 
kind.

Talking About Us
Hu-hand and V\ ill : A p» ominen*

citizen of Gai'hon and lii* wife
motored over from < a>bon Mon*
dav and -topp 1 at th,- ( ’hronide
office for a copy <>i la-»t week’s
paper, say ing they came over to in-
vertigate un o ffer  madc li' an ad
vertiaer in the Weekly Chronicle.

Er* tlami Vdvertii*er: When
people come to our c of bu*i-
in**.* with the Wee ( ’hroniele
in their hand.* and ,e want to
buy the goo i* you are advertising
here” we kilo" that ad 't •rti*ing in
the Weekly ( hronr it• i.* ;i> g»H>d in-
vestment 
what the

for anil 
ing ’

F. A. Font*Mi
The < Front W .
Fa-tland. Texa ’ .
Deni Mr. June.-:

We ate glad to note 
located in Fastland ar 
th» \Ve*.»kl> Chronicle
1h*>i
the 1

publishing 
With our

wish*
h-onn

Vo
Wf n New 

\L K
spaper Union 
Fry.

Mi. I A. F.n.-.
The Wei kl' Fhronicie. 
Fast la id. Texa«.
Dear M Jones

We were glad to .  
from Vr. Tull - -tat i 
have a ja in  opened tl 
at FasGan k We ren 
from It) year-- h ■< k v\J 
a pur, h«t*er of Inu-rt;, 
the f ’hroiHcl . 

w
venture and assuring 
co-operaton. v. o an .

enibi 
•n y<

report
it you 

onieh 
$ you 
u wcri

of

Intertype ( ’orj ration

< arhop l-itsi:i<'-- \|an: "I n r
tha; the . . • p!« of UftrlMir .ir* n a  i 
ing your pope . the W tckh Gliro.i 
ieli. and I have heard nothing h 1 
prai*c for it. Vou certiunK scot 
eil i point when vou made it 
county-wide new*pap r. It «»*-. u 
pi<s an civ inhle position no othe 
panel- in the Countv !:a> attempt 
ed to fill.

Pecan Crop of 
County Will Be 
Heavy- Patterson

East lend \\ «•» "] have
been in Fastland since 1919 and 
the Weekly Chronicle i* the best 
newspaper we haxe had here *»nc 
I have been in the citv. Most o f 
u.- have friends and relatives in 
ether ,.art* of the county and we 
aopreciate very much the new 
from those p la -is .”

(•orinaa Unman; Tie ( coni, 
is lull o f new.- from all part* of 

(Continued on page 2)

Ainsworth Case
Possible Mistrial

The pecan crop in Kastl.ind 
• county in 1931 will be heavy, a*- 
.cord ing to J. C. Patter*»n, county 

agent. Native trees are heavil; 
loaded with small pecans.

Although the late freeze killed 
terminal buds, reserve bud.- were 
forced out later and Patterson 
states that a heavy crop is in 
sieht.

Pecan crops were held in u u 
communities by Batterson with the 
assistance of Jim Kelley o f  tin 
Texas Department of Agriculture. 
Bud* and grafts were put in and 
owners o f native grove- are d e a l
ing out noxious growth with A r
senic tree pc*.-on.

Several Kastland county grower- 
plan to attend the State Becun 
Grower* Association when it meet- 
at I *  Grange July 14. 15 and 16. 

i Their chief interest is in the coop
erative marketing o f the 19” ! crop.

I __________________

NEW CITIZENS
L. T. ( ullac and wife, recently 

o f Slaton, have moved to Kastlanu 
and Mr. Collar is operating tin 
Magnolia Filling Station at the 
corner o f West Commerce and i 

. South Green streets.
Mr. Cullar, an experienced soi j 

vice station operator, will carry a 
full and complete line o f Magnolia 
products. In addition he will ear
ly a line o f automobile accessories 
and do washing and greasing, tin 
repairing, etc.

The case o f th - *tate o f Texa- 
v* John Ainsworth, charged with 
robbery with firearm*, vhich wa- 
brought to trial Monday morning 

I before Judge Elza Been of th* 
*8th district court, was still with 
the jury late Thursday afternoon 
and every indication that n
mistrial would be the result o f the 
trial.

Ainsworth i- charged with hav
ing held up .Mis- Pauline Head, 
cashier of the Arcadia Theatre a* 
Ranget. with a pistol on the night 

, of Feb. 1-7. la-t. nnd took $58 from 
the box office.

Miss Head and other witnesses 
positively identified Ainsworth as 

| the man who pointed a pistol at 
i Miss Head and forced her to hand 
over the money. A number of wit 
nes-c- for the defense, howev i 
.-wore positively that Ainsworth 
attended a dance in Mingus on the 
i i-riit of the robbery and was tV.er4* 
iit the time the robbery is alleged 

' to have committed.

DISTRK I ( G| Kl FILINGS
In re: Liqui lation First Stare 

Funk. Carbon.
J. H. Uaton vs. ( ’ . F. ( orzelius.
M. S. Stamp- v>. Madge Sum ps, 

divorce.
In Re: Liquidation Brown wood 

State Bank. Brown wood.
C. J. Newman vs N. O. White,

et al.
Ci»eo Banking Company v». 

Higginbotham-Met ord ( o.. ga 
nisli ment.

her great-uncle R. L. Batterson. 
6(». also of Port Arthur were 
drowned in Dutch Lake, which i* 
about 1H miles north o f Beaumont. 
Miss Richardson was the only 
child o f  Mi. and Mr*. W. K. Rich- 
aiMson. who resided in Eastland

expel

MASONS ELECT
The Kastland Masonic lodge in 

stalled new officers Wednesday • 
night as follows:

O. L. Duckett. W. M., Jas. Ward

C. J. Rhodes was elected presi
dent o f the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce to succeed H. L. Vann 
ri signed, at u meeting o f  the board 

_ o f  directors o f the organization 
We<lneaday morning.

The names o f G. S. Stire ami 
J. A. Burke were selected by the

Many Schools of the Countv
Included In Consolidations

.............  O. I.. WUlKtll, V* . »»l .. .JUS, '1,1111
until six vears ago when they mov- ^ W • B I Harris J W Airy heard of directors to be submitted 
,.,l t„  Port Arthur to make their Bondy treasurer; Klmo Hill. » e c - , 10 th‘ ’ l i t> comrabaton

retary; G. W. Collin., ehaolain: 1 f ro™,,wh!th ..'‘e!T V _ ,n£..-.H*'*0'
Kenneth WinKate, S. D.; J. E.
Butler, Jt.. J. 1) ; E. R. Weather
ford, S. S.; W. B. Dukes. J. S.

home.
,\li. un,I Mr.. Rieharil.on, their 

daughter, I’utterson. onil MS*.
Velniu llen.y. compoacd the |>urt; 
that went to the lnke for an outin*.

M i.. Riehnnl.on gmiluuled from , >|>KKATK HOTEL
Port Arthur High school in 1929 i M.s. F. A. Jordon, who formorly 
and from Port Arthur luamess operated the Bankhead hotel in 
college in 192*0. She txa* a • Eastland, ha- assumed charge o f
her of the Eastland Mcthodiat f the Texland hotel.
church. -------- -----------------------

*-------  ~  “ Mi»* Jewell Downing, formerly
Harry King left Wednesday loi Kastland. who has been visiting 

Dallas to visit his wife, the former friends in Oklahoma City an- 
Miss Alene Peterson, who is at- Eastland, left Thursday for he* 
tending school in that city. ; home in Edinburg.

to fill a vacancy on the board.

MARRIED IN COI NT*
CROSS PLAIN’S. June 22 

Miss Hena Fn* Jordan and Jimmie 
Franklin o f this city were married , 
Saturday night at Rising'1 Star by 
the Rev. Gregg, minister of th< 
Baptist church.

The bride is the daughter oJ 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. W . Jordan. Tin 
connle will reside in Cross Plain* i 
where the bridegroom is an cm 
ploye o f a local utility firm.

According to County School 
Superintendent B. E. MeGlnineiy 
five consolidations have been e f 
fected in the Eastland County 
Rural School system. Morton Val
ley and Pleasant Grove have com 
bined at Morton Valley and will 
give the children of those districts 
a full four year High School course 
whereas they have had in the past 
only a two year high school in 
their respective districts. Thi* 
new district will employ seven 
teachers for the one sch<»ol which 
is the same number that have Peer, 
employed in both schools.

Carbon has organized a Rural 
High School unit which include.-

the form er Bear Spring;.. Jewel 
and Oak Grove districts and give* 
children from  nil these schools the 
advantage o f  longer terms and 
larger corps of teacher* and add 
ed facilities under a mote eco
nomical administration.

Leon and Willow Branch, coun
ty line district s with Co man* he 
county, have been included in the 
Gorman district and Brook* ul*o 
a county line district. been
uiimitted to Ri.inv St«i\ M l i e  
ever distance, ju.«tif, the children 
in these consolidated school, a*, 
transported by school husrc-.

Okra and Grigsby *choob? ar** 
united at Okra
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WE THANK YOU

The Weekly Chronicle U thankful for the 
splerulul recaption being yrivi n the paper
by the people of the county. Hundreds are 
sending in subscription.- and others say they | 
wlU suhacrihe within a short time. Ami i 
those who have not yet stihsvrilted express 
their appreciation of the paper.

We are sending out each week many <»m‘ 1 
pk conies of the patter. We do this for , 
advertising our|>oses and of course can not 
continue it indefinitely. We ask our readers1 
to not stand hack on sending in their sub
scription on account of these copies. We be
lieve you will agree that the putter is well 
worth the price we ask for it and we need 
your co-operation.

TO OUR READERS
K«-ad Ike advt-itinement* in this issue iif the Weekly 

Chronicle “ Your Newspaper”  ami watch it each week 
for these same advertisements and others. New adver
tisers are roininu into the pa|»er en h week.

If our reciters will co-operate with us and will tell
the advertisers they see their advertisement* in the 
Weekly Chronicle and will ask those not advertising, to 
plare their advertisements with us, it will enable its to
give you a hi tter anil more newsy paper.

The Publisher.

HONEY ONE OK M A N  S OLDEST FOODS

l.OINt. \FTKK Kl S|NESS

I1 K istland Retail Merchants’ u.ssiwiu- 
t > .i Ud\. i> more active than it ha*
• eu fi i ni. i \ months, t oiiipetition is keen

t . merchants of Eastland county 
I t the nennle who buy are going to

• n .ill- ’ I- realize that Eastland business 
i a the p> i and lhat they are not go-

vt-IU tl ..in  w h ere  n or  in an v  w a v .

.Mi

FIELD EDITOR

Farmer, the Weekly t'hromck. has a 
-- i11■ i in th-- fieUI. IK is at your -er- 

!■ "i* th is  neyysuajier can be of ser-
e are at your command. We 

1 new s -Tories of vihi and yours and 
- g ■ n in the rural communities, 

mt • i help you build up and we noed
in building nn the Weekly

< 'hronicle.
;.nt 'oil to trade ill Ka-tlaiut if you 

-•a- "ell tor voiirself here as elsewhere 
aiiprev iate it if you "  ill keep this 

:,iiii im sted on the kind of treatment 
i got in Kastland. This is one way of ln- 

.iic remedying errors and misunder- 
■' I ic1’. iau»e by far the greater part 

of our troubles.

Honey is one of the oldest foods of man. 
the United States Department of Agricul
ture says. There is little doubt that our ear
ly ancestors discovered the honey of the 
wild bee long before they learned to make 
hread.

The honey of antiquity was likely as good 
as that of today excent that different flow
ers at that time gave it a flavor different 
fenni lhat of our modern product.

Honey is unique in that it is the only un
manufactured sweet available in commercial 
quantities. It contains simple sugars, easily 
absorbed by the human system. Honey con
tains in limited quantities practically all the 
elements of a perfect food exiept the vita
mins.

There i- no honey other than that made 
by bees, anil the Federal oure food laws pro
hibits the sale of any product as honey which 
is made by artificial means. Honey is a 
safe fo»xl to use liecause it is clean and pure.

Eastland county is now producing some of 
the best honey to he found anywhere and 
there is u<> re a so n  why the industry sh o u ld 
n't bo made one of the lending industries of 
the countv. Think it over.

E A M T L A N D  t 'O E N T Y  F A R M E R S  Itl SN

The farmers of Eastland county art- busy. 
Tiny have decided that they arc going to 
live at home ami Ik- independent. If you 
don’t iK-lieve they ate doing this follow the 
Weikly Chronicle’s field editor on his 
rounds over the countv and read what the 
progressive farmers toll him.

H E ARK AT LEAST CROWING 
SPIRIT! ALIA

II ST SUPPOSE!

\V,
In

that we say 
a singly- day. 
rev or a word left out.

printed each night 
■ !--ar black and write,
V pi >ve queer reading, no doubt.

Tlu jiastor of one of the leading churches 
of Eastland made the statement recently that 
it might not l*e that his church nor the town 
a- a whole was growing corn-men. iail.v, but 
his church was growing spiritually. If this 
particular church is growing stronger and 
more influential tloubtle-- the other chur
ches of the tow n are doing as well, and if 
this be true we shall win after all.

“ J ust a Gigolo”
Comes to Lyric

She slapped his fa*» and so 
they were married.

Which i* how the effervescent 
William Haines is catapulted into 
rom ance in “ Juat a Gigolo.** his 
'attest M*tro-Croldwyn Mayer talk
ie which will of en Sunday at the 
ly r ic  Theatre.

\dapted from the brilliant New 
York stage play, “ Dancing Part- 
nt*r,”  the story has Haines in the 
tole o f n voting English nobleman 
with n flirtation complex and nn 
idea that n«> woman can make a 
faithful wife because all can hi* 
mided. The slap in the face 
te:i«hes him differently, in u vivid 
little drama which also abounds 
in comicai situation-

Sucre** in Europe
The plat a European hit by 

A It* xamier Engel ami Alfred Grun- 
wnld, was adapted to the English 
stage by Frederic and Fannv Hat
ton. It was product'll with sensa
tional success in New \ ork by 
David Helaaco, and for the screen 
v.*s»* directed b\ Jack Gnnwav, who 
directed ••Paid,”  “ The I ’ nholy 
Tbr< ,** “ New Moon ' ami other 
'veil known films.

The plot a tart a when Haines 
promises a rich uncle marry an 
heiress | rovided he an’t mislead 
her in a month’s tinn . At the end 
o f a month o f  hilarious happening* 
mixed with some poignant dram.' 
he gets slapped for hi* pains ami 
awakens tn the fact that he really 
loves he-.

The star is supported bv a 
ro.tabic cast. Irene 1‘unell, thi 
heroine, played the rob for two 
years in the New York production, 
and Charlotte Granville, also «f 
the New York production, i- seen 
as *K mother of the girl.

The choleric rich uncle is played 
by Aubrey Smith, remembered 
for his work in * Tlu Bachelor 
Father”  and “ Daybi• ak.” Others 
in the cant include Lilian Bond. 
AllM-rt Conti. Maria Alha. Ray 
MiMund, Denote Bushman. Gerald 
f  ielding and Yola Dav til.

Film’s High Spot*
The dramatic highlight" include 

Haines’ discovery that he hives the

girl, after he has been led to be
lieve that she has succumbed to 
his attempt* to mislead her; the 
lap that teaches him the truth; 

the comical escape from the an
gry French husband after flirting 
with his wife; the airplane elope
ment: the riotous flirtation in the • 
restaurant and its amusing “ ulibi” 
when Haines poses as a lady’s den , 
ti"t. ami other vivid hits. Although > 
■ )»m*dy abounds. Haines is given ' , 
pportunity for some of the finest i 

entire ca- >

sermon. Come eaily as the servict 
begins at 8:1.0 ami closes at 11:00 
o ’clock.

The Sunday school meets at 9:4a 
and closes at during the
summer months. Instead o f the 
usual summer decline our Sunday 
School showed a slight me ream 
over the ] revious Sundav tin last 
Sunday morning.

The B. Y. V. G.V meet at 7?00 
p. ni. The Senior, aie putting on 
a series o f interesting program* 
foi the summer Sunday evenings. 
All young people are invited.

The Choir under tlu* direction of 
Mrs. A. .1. Campbell, with M»s. T 
J. Pitts as pianist, is holding up 
well since the coming of summer 
We have enthusiastic spiritual 
singing at all services.

ST. FRANCIS \ W IKK < III l «  II
June “28th. 19-N. Mass at H a. 

in. This is the Fifth Sunday after 
Pentecost and the Gospel read in 
the Maas todav is from St. Mat
thew V. Christ speak" of
the fifth commandment: “ Thou

"halt not k ill"; and says that 
“ Whosoever shall say, thou fmd, 
shall he danger o f hell fir®.** Christ 
had been addressing the Sc rib***, 
and Pharisees. The Scribes were 
the learned men o f  the law, who 
interpreted and explained the Sac
red Scripture* to the people. They 
were usually i riesta and Lovicts; 
but they were often Pharisees. The 
Pharisees have their name from 
I hares, which signifies to separ
ate. to distinguish, to d iffer; and 
they were called Pharisees, that 
is, the separated from the paople, 
because they differed from  tht* 
people in their way o f living. A 
regards externals they led a good, 
mortified life, prayed and fasted 
much, gave alms abundantly, mu! 
tithe" itenth parti even o f th«- 
fruits which they were not hound 
to give. They wore on their fore
heads ami the "earn o f  their gar
ments larger tablets than those of 
othei Jews, washed themselves 
frequently, and carried their seal 
lor purity so far tt it they would 

(Continued <>n rage D

dramatic acting in his 
reel in serious moment*
picture.

of the

Churches
l lltST MKTHOIMST i lit  IM II

Sun-lay School, Mr. It. K. Me 
C'ai-iery. Srpt., !t:4u a. ni.

1‘rt-arhinf l-y It a. in.
hpyvntth I.-bkik- 7 :0tt p. ni.
I*tc-a-hinjr on lawn, s:tt,» p. m 
\V. M. S. M i-tday p. tr 
I'ntyn met l nir W ed , -.lay < 1

-nip pra t • e a:l.r> n. n . fhiir - i

There will in* st»e4-iel mu vie ’• all 
. vice* Sumbiy. Ucm< •» »n:

: • 11 ing * i • Sand •} nig hi at ',
1

Yal . a sacrifiic if nece ?*n.l
oring an offering to the 
m »vice.

|! XI'TIST € lit Kt H
1 . T. Turngf, hutw

••With Gml in the Desert,’’ will 
lv  the theme o f tlu* Sunday morn
ing sermon. Remember that dur
ing the summer months the morn
ing service is held from  |U:1*» to 
11:4*.

* lhe Romance »»f Eden*' will Ik* j 
the theme o f the Sundav night

J A C K S O N ’S
FRUIT STAND 

KKKSH K K IIIS  AM I 
\ KtiKT \HI .KS

West tOmnu-rt- St.

\r.i\ !h<-li |i;st IItqa(.»«-.
Eft- >ut‘ e v p - "»• cou ld  clo-**.-.

u I - . day'- record through,
I !i- n wouldn't we -i(rh.
And yy-iiiltin't we try

\ yri-at detti U--- talkinyr to do’.’

Vi!- I m- re than half think 
That many a kink

U- " - 1j -■ thed in life'- tan rled thread.
II ne-halt that w e -a»
In a -irtfrl.- day

V- - i ■ !- fi forerer un-aid.
— Kxchanye.

THE MOMH'ITO IS WITH US

The annuyintr hum of the mosquito is l»e- int! heard in Eastland late eveninjfs and at 
nijrht. Mr. Stvearinjren. the citv sanitary 
officer, should tedouhle hi- efforts in fijfht  ̂
in? this nest. In fact it is "un to him” to i 
keep them down. That i- a part of his jolt.' 
He is thoroughly capable of doinjj it and the 
public is entitled to nr<-tectum ajrain.-t these 
breeder- of disease.

Also the publii citn helo Mr. Syvearingin 
in his efforts to keen the mosquito out of 
town by following his instructions and not 
allow breeding places about thur premises.

OUTING
SPECIALS
Fir ramo or the auto trio we can fit you out with 
tho-e little necessir> thine- that make the trio more 

enjoyable

hiking About Uso
t nage 1)

worth 11*.
ub*

L«.rm« t ph>":ri*n- »'l»• vYt-ck'y
ki' i ' b* - c.itainlv a go«*d «*o»in-

Ciirmr • Vttoriu-v : The Cl ionicl*
fht* . totintj paper ' b»vc*

< n in n*t:rv a day.

< ’ .man » ffiria{; Tlu* p«*ou|. will 
<’ i I - ' i an ! r. ad the Ch**ou

*• ;ii •• it I" :i new rpa|H r fn»-
idr* i»f r hr* »unt v.

< i" • U tnrnn : I - ih*critM-d I.*r 
V ’ lv ( hr i icle hei an < 1 •
in i* u*t what ! nave '« e i

diking :M. u county *̂ite fupr.i • 
■ in*; th»* new?* o f the county.

I’V 'llanil ( cunl> Farmer: Y«»u
n«-w -rap ' r offei a rnfe.,

. i ft?**** t between the peupk !*f 
* a! HifnniitniMi*-' anrl tho.^r 

a tl oitoty. I 1 i ’ r 
i gar. ‘ Km> Ml r »e People.

------  j
Ok ra I iti/.tn: AI read v your pa-i

•1! unr) la 'ofably known
ver the < uunty. 1 "er- ;md hear ru

other a put there weeklies, and we 
peak ot our own. back where they 

I elong in the line of advertising. 
Wi«hing you much vuccem. I am 

Fraternally you re.
The Stamford Leader. 

tG. English*

\n KaviLiid Minister: Y*»u h it  
I eve a \erj fine piece o f marhiu- 
• ry t*> print your paper on to n»ake 

In* k «o nic and clean through
0 it.

Mr. F. A. Jones, 
le.#- Weekly •’ luonirb ,
1-ttXlhind Texa*.
1 ‘car U i.Jom  :

I've in looked through t.irce 
i i»e» of 't he f ’ lironicle nn*l f want 

» coM plinrnt you »*m ihe inake- 
r.rwl printing qiialitt. Appar-

k a"t land
hronicle.

Uon»*n: f
The mak*

< mllv ai peal;
ght t* no n** lf<HH
but the ChronicD
i silv real. f mt*
n.nk**-ii|» nnd *t ylc

Wcc kb Gtir op i< i«*
land. Tcx»*.

Mi Jnnc*«:

lik th 
• up uimI 
to me. AD 
n* it once 

eerns to -»e 
Kute it to

laiwt have fuet.v good 
c tniptnent ir* itirn m l  the tyfie <»f 
• p r vo-1 hr.ve.

I'rogre-" will naturally he sk»w 
( ■ h ca iu c  *•<* the parei b in , 

'v tlcall\ ntr.- one, an l rl -o he- 
o f ti e tact that your town 

'Ntrd a having a dally, fiut I 
: i i “urr that if you keep up the 
' ey ynu’v ’  rrart d you will soon 
i :•! e a rlnc* fop The t hronicle in
:\«rla»d .

Your* very truly,
American Prev* Association 
Geo. A. Riley, Vice Pre*.

KASTI ANH \ IMITI K
Alfonso Jo!in«t*tn o f the Ihilla.- 

< baiuhcr of Gommeree rras hp 
I H-tlnnu visitor Wedneolay, hnv- 
”>«r °topprd o ff here en route to Big 

Spving. Mr. JoiinQten had visit^p 
^fiMkind or a number o f <»rcA«ioii** 
and ha« broken hen twice

’» ! o
rd.

r* ■ - htirlc
hall do

i Ol O K Arx) SPRINfiX. < olo. 
While f\ B. James, night watch

1- ’ in i gaud to rl . rr r an at the Hie!. Mand Hotel din 
♦ he EaMlai'd f'hronicle t> rtg doze 1 nearby a th ief;

W liiivp p*a ed you, paper j • a Iked into the dining room ami 
han-r* b i. f ’-’ad )Ot* valked out again earrring tKs* • 

*nd we a«h r^^ster, irhirh had some *|ti,

Co-Ops Expect To 
Handle 1,000,000 
Bales Texas Crop

DAI.LAS, June *J4. Plan- and
fiolirie. tor handling approximate- 
> 1,000,000 hales o f  thi" season’s 

Texas cotton crop through the 
channels o f  cooperative marketing 
have been completed by the Texas 
f ’otton Gooperntive Association, 
according to an announcement by 
P. G. Pittuck. acting general man- 
tiger. Last xrasun the association 
handled 01K,000 bales o f  the Texas 
crop under the Federal Farm , 
Hoard and Agricultural Marketing 
Act program, it was said.

“ In tin face of the trade’s at
tack upon the cooperatives and the 
dissemination o f  propaganda, rum
or-. allegations, etc., with respect I 
to the Federal Farm Board,“  Mr j 
Pittuck "aid, “ report* to the as*o-1 
elation from every section o f  the | 
State indicate that the value and ! 
benefit o f  organized effort is ap- j 
preciated more than ever before, 
and that with the low price o f 1 
cotton prevailing the individual 
farmer t an hope for. but little re
lief from pn "ent conditions. He 
must m* et organized industry in 
an organized w ay," he said.

The association’* program this 
season is on a greatly enlarged 
scale for direct membership ser
vice, it was said, through district 
offices, branch office*  and receiv- \ 
ing agents located in every section 
•f the State. The Federally licens
ed cotton clas«ing program will be 
continued, it was stated, and ac
cording to Mr. Pittuck, “ the asso
ciation will be ready with its fa- I 
cilities to care for the movement 
o f  cotton when it -tarts soon in the 
South Texas area, nnd ns it pro- 
greases throughout other section* 
of the State.”

AUTO TRUNKS
Guaranterd to give lonu "ear. Sam 
-on. steel covered cases $4.95

AUTO TRUNKS
Steel rovered. suitable for the auto 
or train. With or without t< u tray$5.75

WARDROBE TRUNKS $  1  1  85
Steamer and auto size. Ituilt to stand 
hard service. See this value

LUGGAGE CARRIERS
Adjustable to 15 inches. Note the 
low price

n
98c

Fi-him- Tackle— Any thinu lhat you mi»rht need will 
In found in our stock here, and Ihe orices are very low.

TRY I’S

\ FI LL STOCK OF HOLTS TO REPAIR HINDERS. 
MOWERS. PLOWS

THK STORK WITH THK GOODS

M ICKLE
Hardware & Furniture Co.
I'KI- Id* West Main Phone 7"

the firin'-- I 
Iw-l to h> Ip yroi »nt I ockrd in-ide it.

Mr-. t„ ft. Hillyet -»f 
wood is here this week.

Brown-

GARDEN 
FRESH ?

jjm selected Farms 
and Orchards

FANCY
TEXAS

ur \. Dnd ( 
t v i rung • i

*
\

it- o f  the Sunday niirlit |i

TOMATOES “ u *  2!Jc
Fresh pflDU 2 for 5c O l  
TenderUUni1 dozen O !3c
BLACK-EYED PEAS ,b [5c
SUN-KIST LEMONSdoz 2 Îc
BANANAS * —  1)5c
SQUASH pound j2c
SUGAR r- cSL 5-Ic
PINEAPPLE 2 [1 2:3c
Delmonte PEACHE1S 1 f  
Large can 1. «3c
P&G SOAP 1#bars 3'$c
CRISCO 31b can SIic

I ' ,

\

5
lbs.

Van Camps

19c i L.23c

Flour Golden Harvest
24 lbs....... . 55c<
48 lbs. ...51.00

PIG LIVER, pound.. . . . . . . .  1 0 c
STEW MEAT, p ou n d . . . . . . .  10c ■;

ij DRY SALT JOW L S T pyxim F lO c:'
S E W N M s r ^ n d T T T ^
VEAL LOAF MEAT, pound 15c ■ 
SLICED BACON, pound . . .  25c /  
BUTTER, Jersey Gold, pound 25c:
STEAK, All Cuts, pound .

I'l
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July Third Last Day for World
War Veterans To File Their Claims

Eastland Team
Beats Lone Star

t In a Utter to department head- suit in the United States district 
quarters, Watson II. Miller, nation -> court, in the district where the 
al chairman o f  the rehabilitation 1 rluimant liver, 
com m ittee, warns veterans that j Under Section 305 o f  the War 
they must file claims for War Kirk Risk Insurance Act, veterans who 
iniAranec before July 3. Depart- ha<l a service connected disability 
ment Judge Advocate Joe M. Hill upon which they did not collect 
o f  Dallas and Department Service their compensation, can have this 
O ffice: Wynn S. (ioode o f  Austin compensation applied against the
arn anxious to assist veterans o f  premiums due on their war risk - .
Texas with these claims. insurance, from  the time they ul- j three hits, one being a double.

Following is the letter from Mr. lowed it to lapse, up until the time "C hili”  Overby and Terrell Cole- 
Miller and instructions from  the j they became totally and perma- 'nan each collected two hits. Over- 
department judge advocate and nently disabled and thus revive the *>.' getting a fluke home run and 
department service o ffice r : insurance, so if you are not sure Coleman a triple

whether you are entitled to this

Eastland I.ongnorns won their 
opening game o f the season Sun
day by trouncing the Done Stai 
Gassers at Ranger, 7 to 5. The 
Longhorns, attired in their new 
uniforms which were donated by 
the loeal business men, rapped nut 
12 hits including four extra base 
hits.

Connie Smith hogged the hitting 
honors o f  the day by slamming ont

“Uvea though n disabled vet
eran o f  the World War who car-

The Longhorns made four runs
__  insurance, make vour demand, and >n the first inning on hits hy Wat-

ried W ar Risk insurance has not submit your proof and you may be son. LaFon, and Smith. Rrnvvn’s 
any premium there on since suie that the bureau in Washing- single and Smith’s double pro- 

dischaice from the military | ton will not pay you unless you are duced another run in the fourth, 
h • . if lie makes claim in writ- entitled to it. S’ ou wiil also have Overby’s fluke home run added 

tween now and July :: o f the benefit o f  the advise o f  the de- the final tallies in the sixth.
e and the Blackwell and Angas furnished 
committee 'b e  hitting poyer for the Gassers.

iparkled afield 
h o f  Blackwell's

>car he will thereby preserve pnrtment judge advocate and the
rights to resort to couit action 

rea fter if such procedure 
essary. This letter should state 

Jbinh that the veterans <i< sires to 
Klpim insurance benefits under the 
permanent and total disability 
clause o f  hi- contract from a date 
when his policy was in force, 
which is usually from  the date o f  
disability, if he was disabled while 
in the service.
- “ First, he should submit proof 
to tb Veterans' Kureuti to e-tah. 
lish to the satisfaction o f  the bur
eau th.lt continuously since his dis
ablement, lie has been suffering 
from an impairment o f  mind or 
body which made it impossible for 
him to follow continuously any 
substantially gainful occupation 
and that condition has existed 
sinci his discharge from  the serv-

national rehabilitation
i* and they can usually give you a Hornet* Norton sparkled afield 

pretty good idea whether you can with a leaping catcl
recover on a claim if  the govern- liner..... p . TLment turns you down. The Am er
ican legion is always anxious and 
willing to assist any ex-service

The score:
Eastland

entitled to under World 
erans' art.

war vet-1

ice, and

Notables Attend 
Bededieation of

SPRINT,HELD. III.. June 25. i 
World notables, foreign diplomats.

throughout the 
clai he is a ff

likely to continue governor! o f  several stat-s, state
remained o f  hi* \ executives and members o f  the

I^H  to
■  cl im before a jury. Veterans ,.r y , , . l(ld| 

carried $10,000 W ar Risk H ,,, nlt.n, ..,-v
H tu iu ln  e are entitled to the pay- f bp 
rteni o f  insurance benefits al the 
rate o f  $57.50 |«r month corn- 
men ing with the beginning of dis- 
abilit- l if it commenced at a time

f  Abraham Lincoln, 
occasion was the restedication 

o f  the Emancipator’s tomb in Disk 
Ridge Cemetery.

The rededication ceremonies, at

All. R. H. l'O. A. E.
Overby, If. n . 4 1 o 1 2 A
Watson, lb  . . 4 1 i H A 1
S ic  hbs, ss . . 2 1 0 i 1 1
Colemnn. 3h . 4 0 2 0 2 0
l.efon, r f  . . 4 1 1 0 A 1
I.igon, 2h . 4 1 1 2 2 0
Norton, ‘2b . 0 0 0 i ii 0
Smith, c f  . . 4 1 s 0 0 l
Brown, G . . . 3 1 1 • 0 0
Turner, p . . . 1 0 0 0 2 0
Dabbs, If . . 2 0 1 • A 0
Simmons, If 0 • 0 0 0 0

Tota>» . . 30 7 12 27 7 4
Ranger
All. R. II. PO. A. E.

Pace, c f  . . . 2 2 • A 0 0
Taylor, 3b . . 3 0 0 1 A • 1 0
Denismore. 2 1 3 •) 0 3 :: 0
Angas, rf . . . 4 1 o 0 • 0
W atson, ss . *» • 1 1 I 3 1
Curtis, If . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Hates, v . . .  . • 1 0 i 5 0 0
Cook, p . . . . 0 0 2 »"> 0

Total* . . .28 A 8 27 ii 1

JESUS, THE WORLD’S SAVIOR -  t s

Golden Text: John 3:16 i pounds to the triumphal entry o f
God so loved the world, that lie Jc*u- into Jerusalem and the prep- 

gu\e his only begotten Son, that aration for the end. From this we
whosoever believeth on him should 
not perish, hut h a '' eternal life.* t> 1

Tlie International Uniform Sun* 
day School LtMon for June 28. 
Jesus, the W orld's Savior: Suffer* 
in* and Sovereignty Golden Text: 
John 3:16.

By WM. K. GILHOV, D. It.
Editor o f  The Con?reffationaligt.

r  n wi mils ■ * | e. _ .1
■ \\ .h in g to n .l)  U. la rr ie d o u t provisions set out by ;

l i -I m 1 i ■ . : Mature,
|  ,  K*‘ ...................................  which appropriated $17.'*.000 to
*  Gentlemen: beautify it.

I w.-h to hereby apply for he Li|lU Ch . » , .  Outwardly
pa\u • t ««f the benefits o f  tht . * , * . J „
Wa R.-k .nsuranee, carried by the ,n "fJ • % ** '• ***_____  There '» little chance in the monu

ment since it was dedicated by 
President U. S. Grant in 1874, ex
cept thut it hu- lieen given an air 
o f newness and a terrace has been 
created at the entrance to the 
tomb, whole a hronre head o f  Lin
coln, hy Gutzon Horglum, has been 
placed on h granite pcdc-tul.

The greatest change js in the in
terior.

Here architectural skill, under

nho • veteran.
Kindly have the director review 

the ile o f the above veteran, und 
ah" 'd your decision be adverse, 
pi' n c let me have a letter o f  dis- 
agi m ent upon » hieh a shit may 
he filed

Yours truly.

Turner 3, Overby 2. Umpires. 
Marlowe and Garrison.

Large Crowd Is 
Expected at Second 

Cowboy Reunion

have been plunged in sudden con
trast in the study o f the suffering* 
of Gothsemune und Calvary, with 
the closing lessons o f  the quarter 
emphasizing the triumph- o f  the 
Risurrertion and the living pres-, 
ence o f  Jesus.

All tin- jlt„, up to applica
tion of the spirit o f  the whole 
teaching o f Christianity in relation I

________ _______ _________________ to problems o f  conduct. T o cause
The review o f  the quarter's I**. others to stumble, to disregard the 

j  sons is placed under a noble title weak, or to he scornful or indif
ferent to what we max regard a« 

me their weaknesses or their narrow- 
ut>- prejudices, Paul represents as not 

being the Christian way o f  humili- 
th ose  'J and kindness.

So we come in the conclusion o f 
hi* I the quarter’s studied to the real 

man- sovereignty o f  Jesus over the souls 
kind came along the way that hu- o f men. It is nothing to acclaim 
inanity itself hn- to tread—-the him a- King unit--* we have made 
way o f  sorrow— leading In hi* case him the ruler in our ow n lives. It 
to the very climax of suffering is nothing to believe in his Re«ur- 
in the cross. rection ami Ascension unless he is

The full range o f the quarter's given the highest place in all that 
lessons ran he had only by taking we think and snv and do. To live 
into account the le--ons o f the pie- in the .pn it o f Je-u* is the true 
reding quarter in which we have expression o f belief in him, and

it is that lone that m ak es us 
worthy to be called by the name

NEMIR’S BIG CLOSING OUT

SALVAGE

SALE
CONTINUES UNTIL THE LAST 

RAVELING IS SOLD
You will be glad to pa> below cost pi - 
es for the fresh, new, seas inahlt 

stock that we have left.

COMPARE OUR PRICES
With Any Sale or Chain Store

O K

Mail Order House
WE UNDERSELL THEM A ' ! 
TO SELL OUT COMPLETF' V

N E M I R ' S
7#

i  l ( U I H ' H l ' \  Sundax scrvic. II a1 H I  ! U  H L S  Sunda
(Continued rrcro page ;> Testimonial meetings \t

not eat or cor versa with an> man g p m R,.u<ling • 
who livrd too freely. But with all ,|*v and Frida' 2 t- 
their apparent virtues, they had Br .
gross faults and sins, for which 
Christ frequi-ntly censured ttiem. 
as he did in the Gospel o f the 
day. We cannot deceive God who 
secs even our most secret thought, 
words and actions.

t Rev.» M Collins.

CHI Ki it o i  u n i
Rev. John Batdorf, p a :: 

Sunday school ‘1:45 a. 
Junior Servi e- 1 :C  u n 
Mornin.. worship 10:45 
C. G. V i ’ . meet < at 7 on i

followed the course of Je-u* from 
hi* childhood through the days ofSTAMFORD, Texa*.— The num

ber o f  early arrivals o f  out-of-
town people in Stamford during preparation to the . 
the forepart o f the week for the ^ at po,P',U Tlt>' ».h ' ' •I'-cdtly
second annual propram o f the ehanged to his re j.-tion  
Texas Cowboy reunion o f Tliur*

FIRST CHI KCH CF CHRIST 
St lEVTIST

i.amar and Plummer streets.

.'ir. and Mr- K. L.
: Ci*co were Ea t i a -i. 
| i l l . '  o f  th. vv i*e

In the lessor,* o f this quarter

The Real Inspiration.
This is the aim and purpose of 

all our studies, it is o f little value

■  Thi* i* supplemental to form er 
$ » ' ire* and warning- heretofore 
gnihlished in the Legion News, by 
th' department judge advocate. In 
th' January issue o f  the laurien 
New-, the department judge ud- 

<>ut a similar letter to

lay. Friday and Saturday indicates 
that the attendance will he consid- 

.  ... . . . . .  ,  erably larger than last year, o f-
he direction o f M ate Architect fi,.ia|» o f  thp „,ganixatton declare.

Herrick Hammond, form er proai- Several ranch outfit* were in 
dent o f  th. American Institute o f  „ nH (an lpe,i on the reunion 
V uhitict*. ha* combined to fabrt- ground* Tuesday and others were *>. a*>d Wl,h *ar"c  lesson was souls of i 
cate a rotunda connecting gal- Wednesday morning, associated the deep aspect o f  this spiral.on.

emphasis is laid upon the essential to -pernl time studyiag the Scrip
teaching.- o f  Je-ii*. In the fitst tunes unles* the study really i l -1 
lesson under the parable o f those luminate* our minds, warm* our 
who chose prominent places al the hearts, and strengthens our souls, 
feast to which they weie invited. The Gospel* tell o f  the in-breath- 
Jesus teaches the lesson o f  humili- ing o f  the spirit o f  God in the

men. This i* the leal in- 
As it moved men to

M r  -hington. it ha“ been impossible lh(, handiwork o f  internation- te r the rodeo contests are in town;
■ u  iinswu r in but few o f  them, and . . . .  

it will probably be several weeks 
B efore you have n definite answer 
on whether or not such claims as 
you make can be paid, hut if you 
g e t  in vour demand the statute o f

Jasu* Triumph.. Nation.
ally famous sculptor*. groups o f  pioneer cattlemen are Our lessons have then proceeded The glory o f  Christianity is that

At each o f  the four corners o f  to be seen on the streets and the through the parable o f  the prodigal it* salvation is not limited. It is 
the central unit there is one o f ,  general public i* well represented 'he  atory o f the rich man and for all who will receive it. It is

three fe e t 'a b o u t  the town and on the reunion Lazaru*, the paiubU o f  the F’han this that make- the -tudy o f  thethese statuettes, about 
high, resting on a pedestal in 
nirhe. Diagonally across from

reservation.
All detail* for  the opening o f

see and the publican at prayer, the Rible so important til vvayfar- 
story o f  the convemion o f  Zac- ing man may find there the way 
rhacu*, and the parable o f  the to God.

[made a demand and have not had 
ui y i'ply indicating that the bu
reau hn* received same, thut you 
• rite the following letter, and 

fluend it registered mail, return re
ceipt requested.
U S Veterans’ Administration, 
W ashington, D. C.
Gentlemen:

R e: ....................................
War Risk insurance Claim 

j Supplementing my form er de
mand for  the payment for the 
benefit* o f war risk insurance o f 
the above veteran, 1 hereby apply 
for  tjie payment o f  the benefits 
under the war risk insurance pol
icy carried by the above veteran, 
and fu ither request that you re
view hi* file as speedily as pos- 
-lilile, and give me a decision, if  
your decision is adverse. 1 desire

H n u  H „ c «  U / a „ | ,  will allow putting on the contests 
H 8 8  I S I lS y  VY C C K  jn a faster manner, h' thinks. All

Letters From
Our Readers

: the fences and buildings have been -------
I he follnvving proceedings were , painted white and blue and the | ujll a farm er resoling on my 

had in the Court o f  Civil Appeal- j new grandstand is ready for  use. farm  not far front Eastland. I was 
f«>r the Eleventh Euprente Judicial The open-air dance pavilion yOUp beautiful city a few days 
District: i where the cowboy dance* will be aifo while there I talked with mv

Reversed and Rendered— J. E. i staged each evening after the close banker and with -ome o f mv bu*i-
Blunton vs. W. E. .Naims et al., o f  the rodeo program is in shape. nei_s fripnd!< Thpv r,.a l|v nla(le mc
Comanche New light* have been provided to fcp, tha, , dw n„ t nilcri a th,ng

Dismissed—James Shaw, hank- make the show m the evening gnd „  , , „  h, to b). happy.
Z  v?’ Mnr> whioh 'vil1 i ‘ * rt «“ .*  fV They said this was true baeaise 1Cunningham East and to see as the one in the afternoon had no watPr or bi|lli lo pa,

,  . ’ . Mj5*TI? J n ,0 f V i  /  i t  a ffa ir ,,n,* *,a‘* ,*can!<, cueumhers, radish-11oleum Co. vs. J. L. Reed. East- The initial feature o f  the a ffa ir , ’ lieallv
land; Atwood Cotton B reeding, will be the formal openmir of the .  • . ‘ h
Farms vs. Midway Farmers’ Co reunion w ith a public program ut i . f *? " 7 1* *  S * 1 ^

the Stamford city auditorium al J* n * " ' f 1 a "> ‘ 1""K  ~  I got in
11 o ’clock Thursday morning. All the ' ad.Ilae and started to,- home
men and women who saw actual '’ "h o ,it  buying a thing 
service on the range.* prior to When 1 arrived at home the old 
1805 wi'l he registered and pro- woman and the children met me

badges which at the gate and wanted to know
vs. Mary will entitle them to numerous if l KOt the soda and buking pow-

dei, coffee, sugar and flour; did 
I get Matilda u pair o f Sunday 
hose? Al Hoover's nose was blis
tered from going bareheaded. The 
iinn-hes hnd worn o f f  the seat o f 
Mellon's pants; Ford had run 
sway from home, and little Lindy

operative society, Dawson.
Motions Submitted —  Republic 

Production Co. v*. J. A. Collins, 
appellee's motion for  rehearing;

, . , .. , Republic Production Co. vs. J. A.
.i .tor upon which a suit mny he Collins, appellant’s motion for re- sided with special

‘ 1 , ,  i ,„  hearing; J. J. Land vs. M a ry1 will entitle them
Respectfully jo u i* . Gladys Land, appellant's motioh enutfesie*

C -rx L u i iV i  j ...................  tor  rehearing; Hunkers Lloyds vs.
, Step Through Whieh Insurance K Montgomery, appellant’s mo- “

Claim* Must C o  | tion for rehearing,
w hen you make a demand upon MotionM Overruled —  National 

,1" Act. a t- Bureau fo r th *  pay- |.03n & |nveatment Co. vs. L. AV.
.." ni "t the AVar Risk Insurance, |V ,,,hr„ y *  Co_. appc ,|t.,.:

[the file is called into Washington, f or rPheari “  —
i if  it is not alreac'

motion

TRA FFIC CHUCKED
J. D. Blankenship, inaintainanoe 

•uperintendent o f the state high
ways o f  this district, is now en-

viehl to the acre. Then it will 
take them an hour to tell you 
vvhnt they think would have been 
a bettei way to have |lanted the 
-aine thing.

Ainu: all I know to tell >ou i- 
to decide vvhnt jour Intui will grow 
ami produce best and plunt it in 
the crop it will grow best and 
you like most to raise. Do not 
be afraid, you will put in too much 
time cleaning up your cuvvlots and 
hauling out your hurnvard soil 
for it xvill pay you more for  the 
time put in Ilian anything else 
you can do on the farm.

I have not said anything about 
the bugs, the hail and dry wea
ther. Maybe when we gel old 
enough we will know more about . 
what to do with them I may write 
you again and tell you what 1 
think about farming. But remem
ber that when you get advice 
alient how to make a success I 
it is usually from someone en- ! 
gaged in some other kind o f bust- | 
ness It i* human nature for us ’ 
to think that the other fellow has. 
the best job ami easiest time. So 
goodbye.

Hard Luck Farmer.

LYRIC
Kridi} • Sa(urda>

I C\ VMS and 1.1 \KS
Those two cockeyed 

Marines
Yiclor Mt-l-agien

E dm un d L ow e
Together Again In

W O M E N  O F 
A L L  N A T IO N S

with
KI Itrendel

A IT U  At T it  INS
w e ; : k STARTING 
FRIOW . .11 Nb -

SI NDAA VON 11 A A 
M II LI AM

HA INKS
in

JUST A 
GIGOLO

wit h
IRENE PI lit I t I 

l Al RRI
I 11.5 ION BOND

Tuesday •We<lne«da> Thursdav -Fridav

(Jary Cooper
C h arlie  HtiKgles

in

1 T A K K  T H IS
AVOMAN “Cirl Habit"

with Carol lom bard

[are sent out upon wmen you may rrtson
make proof o f  your right to thia fol sh ea rin g ; Texas Em ployer.

| insurance by -hovvtng whether or |n. uranP,  association vs. J.’ AA’ , ,  ,
' ,h "  ,T " r? ' u,a a *,oU lly  * n< i Teel et al.. appellant’s motion fot » "^ 'v a y  ma.ntainance
!” """u m t V disabled from  p u r,u -, sh ea rin g ; Merchant* Cotton Oil ------------------
im- any substantially gainful oocu- Co Apmp f;in c  t

withtmt serious impairment i,e ||al,t ’s motion for rehearing:
Of his health from the time that Mp|,.hal|ts Cotton 0j| Co v„ A(.,*p 

| be paid the last premium on the f ; in Co._ pt appp||pp, ‘ motion 
sa cl policy, until the time he died f ol. |Phearing

Onion Diet
MONTROSE. Colo. Sheep

here 'flocks jn Colorado's AA'fs ern Slope 
Brisbane was plowing. He to'd have been put op an onion diet to 
me he was going to quit if I did reduce last >enr'« surplus.

Iv there; IdanM J s 'T C u S 'h 'W R o t  •" making a " V in ,  o f t r a f f i c  « ’ .*  almut out of cough, syrup

" hifh ............. ........ .. -  ; r „  Will l ^ d T n -  ”  • -WM“ w t  ,n' °  l ’ p wh<.
making budgets for next year's me he was going to quit if  I did reduce last year's surplus. F. D.

not (tike the plows 'o  the shop and Warren, warehouse owner, said
Beginning at •> o'clock Satur- have them sharpened. I then hundred* of sacks of onions have |

day morning, June 20, the count went over to where the ha'd hand been given sheen owners, a* chere
lasted for four days, ending at fiiwas cutting bushes. He had hrok- as been no market for them, 
o ’clock AA’ ednesday, June 23. In en the handle out o f  the axe A — -
this district there are 95 checking wolf had caught the old hen that ( F'ether Find Font Children 
stations with two men ut each ( had the little chirks and the h a id -( MONROE, 1st. - For seven vear*

.r I c  :u le totally alul permanently ■ "  r i s e * “s e t " fo r  Submission June **•»'<>"• t’ar*‘ l>asi,' ' ’ <r m“ *' h<> h,,n'i had been trying to catch it. s  F ()(f((pM ,lf lhj, fity thought I 
Itsabled After you have fu m u lt-| M  |S$] Hattie Miller v* City counl <1 *1*V »nd night. Eastland OI,l Spot wa* -:illtne trailing the hj,  twn Phildren vve,e dead. II |

“  ■ ‘ ........ ......................................... _ lost tru, k of them If. lu ll, hut re
Aon a»k me to write about farm- prn(|v |,st.0Vered hi* daughter re- 

ing. I do not knew much ahout ‘ , jdpd i (  j „  hson. Alts*., and thru 
‘ * '  ‘ forget bP|- w a , able to reach his son. The

Brooms
Saturday Only

EACH
, d proof hy your own statements, o r 'Abi|pnPi Taylor, 
historv o f  the insureds ability, or|

[inability to work, affidavits from  
j people who knew his condition, the) 
bureau in Washington submits the 

} filed to  a committee or board to) DELTA, Col.o. The List family 
, on-ider the same, and after they | revet!v move,I from Nucln to lola

Hatches (In Aluve

count) station* wore, one lietween 
Eastland and Ranger, one between 
Eastland and Cisco, one a few 
miles south o f  Eastland near the farming, but if  T don't _____ __ ______................. ........
county farm, mi" on tiic Ka-tland- thing* I learn I'll he n good farm f <imtv 1V,|| bn|d  ........ here this I
Breck-nridge highway at th* er when 1 get old enough. 1 have monlb 
Stephens county line, one four hpen trying to farm for fifty

e » e y e

blive passed upon It. you are given ■’ distance which required several mile* north o f  Cisco on highway 23 years, and have learned lo think 
a letter stating w hether or not the day*. One o f their hen* proved an nnP between Cisco and Rising each * vear that next year there K«k AA ithin an
insuranee ran he paid under the she was equal to this last moving star.
‘ vidence submitted. If the decis- age anil remained on her ne-t.
ion i* advorse, and you still thinkA 'hen the List* arrived at th e ir ! Harrell Hudson of Ranger is vis-

j DALTON. (J*. John^Black h a*1
will he a good crop and prices foe an on'display which not onl1' | 
farm produce will Is’  better. contain* a well formed yolk and |

-------- , - ‘ |...... . —  , r r  “ Y ™ "  | riarreu nuoson m ganger i* vis A nu can put in a half hour tel- ’white but another egg as well. The
" I " '  vou , n'J convince n jury that new home their poultry flock w n siitin g  his grandparents, Mr. and ling someone how you planted a 'ou ter  egg i- shout the site of a 
you are right, you may then file Increased four chick* Mrs. Jes* Harrell certain thing and i .i -e d  a goo.!

PERRY BROS.
N. Side Square K astlund
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Lone Cedar
I.ONK CKl'AH. lun# 'J.’» — The 

B. V. I* l ’ . was well attended la*t 
Sunday night.

The crop* o f this community are 
looking* fin * and the farmer** are 
hoping that they will continue to 
do so*

Several visited the meeting 
heh! bv the t'a| ns Sisters, at East
land. Stndav nitrht.

.Mr . \V. V. Vox. U tha Taylor 
and Bertha L ie  Tavlnr visited in 
t! Iiom > i f \V. O. Fox Monday.

The f< Bowing w ere dinner guests 
in the home o f  \V \V. Terry and 
U ... i • !a\ M» . Fiona New-
• op]]), Mr- Bonnie Uuffield, Udell 
Fox. La*h:i Taylor, Bertha Lee 
Taylor, Mr>. W . 1". Fox anil little 
J***- Fox o f  Stamford, Tex»>.

Robert Alford, Boyle Williams 
Bertha l ee Taylor and Ada Ter- 
i went to Lover’s Retreat Sun
day. They made pictures and all 
reported a good time.

Arleta Terr\ spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Heleti Fox.

Boyle Williams and Robert A l
ford wen- visiting in this com 
munity Monday afternoon.

Bertha Lee Taylor and Ada Ter
ry were Eastland vis1 tors Satur
day and Saturday night.

are good here.
crops.

Crop 
nicely.

S. F. Hendrick* and fum iF >\i 
the day with June K. Ikndi 
Gorman Sunday

.Mrs. Charlie *tiodwm a l I 
Kverton spent the din with t' 
parents, Mr. and Nii>. C. 
Kverton Sunday.

Mrs. Hayes of Arizona i \ 
mg her son, Joe Mr Neely.

lloga it Bryant. Ruytr.’ nd < I< 
ents and Cleo Ever.on ,t t 
community to find woik.

J. A. Hendrick is on tin 
this week.

Remember next Surd. > is 
all day singing at Kokomo Br 
your books and friends and 
w ith  us.

Desdemona

'ft Men dav Homing for a foul day afternoon . ’l tlx- home
m ' iii-t day fishing trip down on the San. and Mrs. Warner Thames

Saba.
Mr and Mrs R. L. McAdoo 

Br< ■ nudge vis ted friends Here1 Nettle Yeager.
Sui'diu Mr and Mr., A J. Reed

V. .111(1 Mrs J H Rushing. Sr., Fiiday night with Mr. and 
no ( t Weldon, and Mr and Mrs Jasper Elam 

He' Rustling were among the Miss Lois Nelms spent 
t • of Desdemona people at » ltli Ima Thames.

Glen Rose Saturday - -  — ■■

year- Will meet every Sunday at Dallas 
evening at 5 o'clock and every bo.. 1 their home

of Mi
, and Mrs. Warner Thames ........—  - . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McFadden, and girl c f  that age is invited The school trustees are consul-
of and famllv rpen* Sunday v 1th Mrs.1 Tom H.mltn - re<»orted on the clin g  the consolidation of several

They have returned 1°. T a v a g  Y n i l l K g  , in Phoenix. Arix. *  C J ir tS  1 U U I I I 8

Take To Air

D.

7 schools in the community.
I \\. Thomas is building a nice 

five-room house on his farm west
o f  Cheanej.

the Colony
Flatwood i COLONY. June 25. We

W ASHINGTON. More tliun a 
seventh o f  nil the young men who 
will enter the army flying schools 
Julv I for a year's training as 
pilots, are natives o f  Texas, long 
one o f  the most air-minded states, 
the official list o f  successful can
didates to the schools, made public 
here today, disclosed.

O f the iMo young men who will 
egret | (>nj 0|. ^j,e M-hools at Hrooks Field,

I

now
ML Olena Gene Parker c f Wes- 
: i r  ha- been visiting her grand- 
i cm -. Mr and Mrs 8. J Lyerla.

he |> i -t two weeks. . 8hs has re
turned to lier home

Tt
John Arnold ;>1 d famllv ar «i vv

C 81;ark and iiimtly tool; ]Mcnlr
.unch<■* ar.d drove to Glen Ros.• am:
; pent Sunday

M- end Mrs Bill M. K in.
b.vbv, Billie Jr left Saturd"
t heir home at I lobbs New M<pxico.
They had been visiting t.ieir

ick list this week
:<cnt| Miss Elite Kelley entertained the
Mrs. young folks ot the town with a

| pariy in her home Saturday nljht 
Sunday Sc'eral Iran n- 'iliborlng towns and 

communities were present and all 
Mis, Della Mae Thames -pent report a ve.v enjoyable time.

Saturday night and Sunday with Miss 'A Ulic MerrL King pent
her aunt. Mrs. Roy Murray. inst v*ck visiting relatives in

Mrs. Ebb Boon, and Mrs. Waiter Hart community 
Yeager spent Thursday afternoon T 8 Yeager w«? transact dig Lusi-

|, with Mrs. Wink mess in the Pueblo community Sat- . . . . --------- - — ------------------
Mrs. Nettie Yeage- spent Balur- urda'p to hear of t lv  death of little ( Ilf- }$„„ Antonio, or March Field, Kiv-

Mr. and Mrs A sene Dodd and f" rd -Madding o f  Snyder. Clifford
sens were Baird visitors Tueed- y. ,,rue lived in our eonimi -----

Mfsclanws R I) Williams and v‘ as loved by all who knew him i,one Star state. Moat o f  Texans 
Fm . Lovelady were Cisco vi.uors We wiah Mr. Maddingr a si>*-e«l\ will attend the school at San An 
Monday recover) and we are thankful that ton j«K

M.* o  -en Cool o f Longview \isi- he and hi* daughters, Lorene and Prominent among the Texas Mis Owen Cool of Longvic v( wm v c l l , not hurt worse. cndets-eleet is Carl H. Maker, Mid
‘ I The serunw were given to fifteen land, brother o f  Captain Ira C. 

. school children last Thursday. Faker, who commanded the “ Oues-Rev Jchn price and daughter u  ...................
o! Peter burg were Putnam visitors 
Friday alternoon.

Mr. and Mis. W W Everett . ’ lent 
peroral days ol Inst week visiting 
relatives m Cottonwood

Ote ton and Sutler c luh dresses.

....... „ . . . .  ' day night with her sister Mrs Wal-I he farmers are busy » U i  crops Yeager
Mr and Mrs. Henry Wink pent 

Saturday night with his mother. 
Mrs. Wink.

Mrs Prrman Moore is spending 
the week with her brother. Henry

erside, Cnlif., 34 are Texans. Only 
once lived in our community and California, with 30, leads the

YELLOW  MOUND. June 25.— 
Mr. and Mrs. John Raney o f Mert- 
. .  n visited Mrs. Haney’s mother, 
Mr,. McMillan, last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Sneed a 11 pound bov. June* loth.

Mr. and Mrs N'nell Vandiver of 
1 ngview are visiting Mrs. Van 
diver's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
l arte..

Mr. and Mr-. If. t • Ifee-e of Gra
ham spent Monday night with 
Airs. Re. >e’ s parents, Mr. and 
M i. H . O. Hea rn

Mi - Icona Sneeil si»nt Sunday 
r ght with Miss Lavelle Shaitan

d -. Mitchell o f San A ngel, 
visited her daughters. Mrs Frank 
lie  L\ and Mr-. Seaborn the past 
week-end.

Miss I.crna Faye llearn is vis
iting her sister. Mrs. R. I . Reese 
o f  Graham.- I
past week with her daughter. Mr*, 
l ’an! Sneed.

Air. and Mr*. Guy A Martin and 
fam ily and Grandma Geest of 
Santa Anna. Calif., are here for 
the vacation m onth'. Mr. Martin 
is taking a medical course in lw»s 
Angi-le*. Mrs. Martin was Miss 
rear! White before her marriage.

Staff
White 

- Staff
STAFF, June 25.— R 

o f  Caddo attended rhurr 
las’  Sunday evening.

I). T. Hazard and family were 
lius-ne* visitors in Eastland Tues- 
tin y morn in?•

\!U*n Cr» - by an1 family of the 
PUnvmt Grovt- community. and 
Mr and Mr-. Bill McFadden of 
Olden were visitors in the home 
• f Mr. and Mrs. I . B. Bmirland 
Tui - lay afternoon.

The farmers o f  this community 
are uh"Ui all through cutting 
gram, arid threshing is to liegin 
this afternoon.

Suiulav elr ol and | reaching 
were well attended on last Suruta'. 
morning and evening. Rev. K. t . 
i-'.dpe nd* o f Ranger did the prea i- 
ipo W e wire gla I to have all 
( , , ,  ti l ■ and invite them hark

again to each - rviee tnat we have.
The revival meeting will begin 

at ihe S 's f f  Baptist church «n 
i dn\ nigh' before the 3rd Sunday 
ip  July. Rev. K. C. F.dmomN o f  
Ranger, pastor o f  the church, will 
d., the prea ring. Everyone is In
vited lo  attend these services.

Mr end Mi M. O. Hazard were 
v -itnr* in tiie home of Mr. an*1 
Mr: Sam Fonvill* o f  Kastland
last Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Im" H. Miller of Thrift wn- 
vi-iting in the home- of M. O 
Hazard and J. M. White on last 
Sarurda . Rev. Miller did the 
pleaching in the revival meeting 

t the Baptist church at Staff last 
July.

We ar.- needing ram in ih.s *e - 
tu n c f  the country.

tn t. M: and Mrs John R Mi K , 
am. Mi ind Mrs. C. S Bruce the 
pas. two weeks

John Hammond and fan lv drov 
tv St<phe” vill* Thur-dav "d *i>ent 
the day. The colored people of 
Stephcnviile *taaed tpute a celeora- 
ticn which »as  sitnessed bv a .arc- 
crowd of white p"cple ar well at all 
live colored population

Mr anti Mrs. C M Hi'atton and 
baby. Cleva Jean drove to L a -  
Lake Sunday aherr.oon They v r- 
iifrompanied bv two c-hei b.;bv 
Kiris the little daughter* of Vfr and 
di Car! Law and Mr and Mrs 
Claud- Lee

Mr and Mrs Joe Borden drove to 
Runner Saturday.

J E Derrick and h.s two nttle 
granddaughters. Betty and M i.tha 
Fave HcwtU. dryve to Kastland on 

. business Monday.
G S Bruce and lami'y and J hn 

Hammond and lamliy spent Sunday 
r.r Glen Rose

The Metliodis Missionary society 
held a d. lighttel social r.n-tin* 
Monday aiternoon at the attractive 
dome of Mr* Joe Borden who i 
Ige.uv nt of the MX let v As It v. a 
•tear the time lor making out the 

I quarterly reports n short time war 
pent in attending to burines., ron- 

neeifd * ;ih  re|vorts E -.c -p  mein- 
; bers and m o  .''*itors vere present 

•iivd enjoyed the Voir- program that 
«a - given At ll.c close o f th- p-o- 

| sram 'he hostess <ervtd lover re- 
freehments of peppermint ice -ream 

j .riled sandwiches o f chl-ken -alad 
| end nut rcl»h  -oread Those pie : nt 
.were: M . s Mollie OTt. :i r and 
I Mines S E Snxtgrass. C. M H at- 

'.cn. I N. Williams. Rov Arhburn. 
Charie Lee W H Whitwoith, W 
C B-dfivd. Jchn Arnold. Charles 
Lee W. H. Whitworth. W C. Bed- 
lo-d Je.hr. Arnold. R A. Welker. 
Knox K l n a r d ,  Joe Borden 
1 hottest!i and Mis.- Alllne Walker

v was

Mis J E Foster and sons Carl "
. E rnst, and Mias Estell Webb. „  McFadden spent

visited Mr and Mrs. Bob McClesky Su,,d»>' ,1th  Marguerite Richard-
-rf Cisc i, Sunday.

M and Mrs O G Reese and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Pippen spent 
lamilj visited tlielr daughter and Sunday with In i mother, Mr- Ebb 

Mi and Mrs. E. P. Booth.
E ir.s of Cisco. Sunday Miss Mamie Nelms spent Sunday

Qui t a few from here attended afternoon with Nell Dean McFnd- 
tli' singing al Mangum Sunday. , den.

Mi-- Jamdell Reese Ls on the sick Mr. anc Mrs. R. R. Thame* !>ent 
list. Sunday afternoon In the home of

Mr .. nd Mr*. Ed Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. Warner Tlmme* 
lami v visited Mrs. Bennett s par- Mrs. Alfred Agnew spent feun- 
etits Mr and M s Dunan. of East- day with Mr. and Mrs. Abe Thames 
land Saturday. Reuben Coats spent Sunday with

Mr aiKl Mrs R. C. Reese and baby Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Elam

i ted 'rlcnds and relatives in 
last week

This almost completes the work as tion Mark”  when it established the 
only two or three have to take the ; practicability o f  refueling in the 
next serums. air anil started the epidemic o f  en-

|j»*t Monday the women o f thi durance flights. Captain Faker is 
Hiiim* Demonstration Club met ' now personal pilot to M ajor Gen- 
at Mrs. Smith's to turn in theii era I James F. Feehet. ch ief o f  the

Mosdumt Only thu

< f Graham. Texas, and Mr and 
v  D D Reese and children of
Ranger. Texas, visited tn the home 

Mr J D Foster Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs J. C. J >rdan visited (Mr. and Mr 
in Rising Star Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mrs Myrtle Snow and daughter.
Orine. of Fort Worth. Texas, visited 
Mr* Snow’s grandfather. C. Y.
Webb, tiie past week

Miss Ena Parker of Westover. Is. 
visiting her sister. Mrs Spencer De- 
Witt.

were Cisco visitors Thursday a f
ternoon.

Several members o f tne M i*ion- 
aiy society ot the Methodist church 
attended a zone meeting held at 
Cress Plain* Friday.

Alvin Hcslep left Friday lor a 
visit with relatives in Stanton 

Mrs. Pa'rick ol Brown wood spent 
!a*t week with .lor daughter Mrs 
Fred Farmer and family 

M<- and Mrs. Crayton Sandlin 
end family cf Brovvnwood visited

L. R. Nelms lelativrs in Putnam several days _____________  ___
Miss Doris Nelmc and Mr. Jus- ia*t v

per Elam spent Sunday afternoon \t. ;.„d  Mr* Riel Sutton ol Ct-- ^ 6 W 8  C o n C e m i n j f
Putnam visitors hst .veek

were 
ill

Fdinond Nelms and Glen Munav 
-pent Sunday with Edmond’*, par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nelms.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed of Moran 
pent Saturday with her parents

turned in. but we hope to have 
in at the appointed time.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Jones lm\n 
returned from a trip to Austin.

Joe Stuard spent la>t week-end 
at home.

The threshers an* bu.-y this 
week. The irram is doinir very 
well.

Health seems to be very well at 
this writing

H. ('. Thompson is in Fort Worth 
on business thi> week.

Dothan

Jerome McLe-ter c f Rang 
lvere Monday looking after 
and gas well* During boom d;;vs he 
e*irirrt here and held rome ' alu- 

able ler.ses.
Mrs A  D. Jones rctur; 

day from a few week* stay at Al
pine where she had been on . msi- 
•)> s. Her husband who has keen 
we-king at Dali u. met her here and 
.L in d  » lew days with her and 
ihelr four children at the h one of 
her parents M - and Mrs 8 T. 
8tcv er.

A B Hcns!«s* and family 
tl*i weekend at Caddo with M 
Mrs Robert Daw lev

We are glad '0  report that 
Can Law was able to be bi 
hum 'rom the Blackwell sanitar 
ium Thursday ar.d is now able t 
•It up part of 'l.e tine

Mu Alim- Walker a rc  lie: .s.e:
Mr- Knot; Klnard dr m to rr.st- 
land on ousbMs* Tuesday 

r ”  \
Weir and family and R L Wr:i 
family were among the nunbi 
De-demcnn peer.le who went 
Glen Rose Sunday

M: in i M n  C CutUn : dn
Cisco Frioay cvcnin- and had 
ntr with Mr and Mrs. N D 
laght r.

Ri' hard Krani who 
Gladewatrr In the ea 
tie id mine home and 
with hi* parents. Mr 
J Krapf

J P

Alton White of Long Beach. Cali- 
l rnia visited hLs grandmother. 
Mrs Fannie Maudy and other rein, 
lives here last week

Clarence Butler lias been visiting 
his brother. Ralph Butler, here.

Rev Jack West preached hers 
last Wednesday and Thursday.

M. and Mrs. R N Hazelwood 
ui d son Robbie of Reich visited 
their daughter, Mr*. Earl Dungaii. 
Sunday.

Miss Lola Nell Sublett has been 
I’ inr her sister. Mrs Noel Sim

mons. ol Colony.
Mrs. d em on  B sher visited her 

a rent* Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones. 
Tuesday afternoon.

Bun Short who has been in a 
'.untartum at Eastland, where he 
underwent an oiieration for appen
dicitis wa* removed to his home 
here Sunday morning.

M and Mr* Ralph Butler enter
tained the Young People with a 
party Saturday night.

with Ima Thames.
Mr. and Mr.* Frank Thames and 

children spent Sunday afternoon 
with his brother Warner Thames 

Llovd Thame* spent Sunday with 
Lloyd KUlough .

Earl and Jerry Thames peni 
Sunday with Cllffotd and Doyle 

1 Thames.
Charlie McClelland and Lawrence 

Halim.Tk returned from Oklah(>mrt 
City. Okla.. where they *pen- last 
week with friends and relative* 
LawTence’s father. Javier Hallmark 
leturned home with them 

Several young people o f Dothan 
r trended t!»e singing at Bluft 
Branch Sunday night 

Mr* Dennis and daughters. 
Modell Dennis and Mr- Elvin

co wen
Mr* W'.cy Clinton returned Fri

day (rom Arlington, where she has 
,>ceiv \ -it.nr her mother. Mrs. Wil- 
lir the past week.

Mr and Mrs Cep Mayes and son 
have returned Irom a visit with 
reln.ivcs in Cotulla

Mr*. J. P Wlngo of Abilene was a 
Putnam visitor Friday.

F L. Armstrong and son. Clar- 
eiici Armstrong were Dallas visitors' 
Saturday

Mr*. Leo CoUnv i* vistUng iter 
hu.-band m ucugview this week.

John Patterson of Abi'ene visited 
Mr and Mrs George Scott las! 
week

George Biggerstaff and Max Do
ran were Cress Plains visitor; Fri-

H'arner University
Dr. J. T. Wilson, Pres1 ten of 

W. M. U. returned Thur.- lav fn  i 
Anderson, Indiana, whei he *ji"i.e 
at the International camp nieetii.g 
1.1 the Clureh of G »l. ,

During lh ’. Wilson’s abscnei 
from the L'nivei . } he -witu in 
(ontact with sevi-a l nn -la-etive 
i tmient - from va*i'*u* . .a te, o f the

Agnew spent Friday altem oon with ( i.v
Mr* Nettie Yeager. P uiline Ca'.hiv ol Stanton Is viai-

Mr. and Mr*. Jasper Elam *i>cnt unK friend* and re'ntivc* in Pul- -• i l
Sunday night with hL* parents Mi 
and Mrs. B F Mam.

Haskell
* ----------------------------- -— __________ *

Mr and Mrs. Harold O'Brien 
were weekend guests In the J. W 
Allen home

Mr and Mr.*. Doris Perdue and 
children visited Mi and Mrs 
Wedgeworth and baby, near H a,. 
pei.'Vtlle the past weekend

..............  . _  M. D. and Ola Pardur left last
The Friendship Womens Demon. | Friday for their home near Pam pa.

nam this week 
Mr and Mr- Homer Mayes leit 

Frldav for Randn where they will 
Lnak- their future home.

Mrs. Rosa Rvan and daughter oi 
Ba.rd vtsi.ru Mr*. Jim Heslep oun- 
clav ind Monday 

Willis Hodge of Sweetwater spell’ 
the weekend visiting friend* ini 
Putnam

Y A On Mr,. Claude Cun
ningham and Mrs, Hale visited rela- | 
tlvcs in Merkel Sunday.

Union. Some of kh e* t̂. »»•ilentA.
with thfir parent . exp >t to move
lo Ea.*‘ Int.ti iit 4 nenr futu re.

Mi*. Mildred MeDowed. office
F'tVI •'*»' iv , left tod ty ulun** -.‘•it h »
1 si ! -r vacation. *t - end he1 mo*
tlti*r iilan to ilri. t , \\ |i lulu. K^r.-
i \ * \ *> re th. v will vis-t their
ik »ple. Miss Mel low.- -.ill 1m «b-
«« i ) ft. ■ »i the 1 »'V(r-i for n'xYjt
t V •«ks. Du^in i 'her al nee

1 i * N na Smith. ; graduate *[>f th*
I- ,*\.. 10 High *1to 1 am. ;* r..em
U r  « f li.c Fre* 10,. 11 la-iin »iit tht
l * or., ity Iasi .. .•i\ will a ‘SUIlll’
i.m :• e* in the •ft iie.

\V 01 . oil the cn op'* it* i»ro.
in 2 very nicely. 1. NY. Great hoti «
und t ortis Noble8, bo', u !»e«ihinen
o f la^t year, ha\«p been worklHK
fuithfully in i hanging the appear
ances of the premise*. When the 
atudent* return in September

stration club met at Friendship 
-chool ‘ house last Thursday. Tire 
improved dress contest has been 

poned until July 3rd on account 
i ; * > much farm work. There have 
bri ll several containers of vegetable* 
canned since the la^I meeting. The
c ommunity fair wa* discussed find | w  R.. were guests of Kittle 
tn  date set for September »th, to Rr-m ond J>erdue. Sunday, 
be held at the Dothan school house.

The riot hing contest will be held 
U.Mlar.d Julv 11th which will be 

our next meeting.

Mr. and Mr* M A  William, and 
two children. Dor-thy and Alvls o! 
P kusi were guest* In the J M. Per
due borne Sunday 

Mr. Morris wa* the guest of J. W. 
Allen Saturday afternoon 

Miss Myra Harder and brother.
and

1-. w orki 
t Texai 
spent Si 
and Mr.

-pen.
and

Mrs
right

•thur
anc.

c»
lo

to
ctin-
Gal-

at
oi!

udavR

Atwell

Grai>evi

Mr and Mrs 
ol San Antoni 
night for a vl 
.^rd c.fhrr fiir 
rly had iarpe 

i line plant which

Ik*nkendo: ler. 
>. arrived Monday
.it with Bill Harris 
’d. hi re. They forin- 
lnU*re^U in the g u *  

mown f.s thevine Weild Gasoline Plant Clip which 
l‘"y sold to ,iie M cl'anu  com- 

1 any about five years :igd. Tins ir
GRAFF. VINK. June 25. Every 

. ne that ha- grain in this commun- 
it ■ is husv harvesting it.

Mr "n l  Mr. Bub Walkei and 
thiMren Fsther, Bobbie Howard, 
v ited relatives in Abilrne Sun- 
ile V.

■,|i. and Mrs. Bill Seaboum and 
■ hiMren from Galesville visited 
relative* in this community ISun- 
<ia\ and Monday.

>’ r. m il Mr* j .  M. Miteltell and 
I tile girl.*, Jimmie Mae. Bill.** 
Faye, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
.‘11. vies of Eastland Monday night.

The parti at Mr. and Mrs. < a r
te l ' Saturday night wa enjoyed 
by the young folks.

Little Pauline and Betty L»J 
Stinebuugh a 'e  visiting their 
grandmother Speck and other rel
atives in Foard county for a few 
day

Mr. and Mrs. Howard t'allovvny 
visited Mr and Mr*. Tom Tucker 
Sundny.

he r first vl«i- here in several
reals and o f courae they found
n.;ny change und many of .heir
Id friends nad moved to o’.ncr
daers.

Mr and Mrs. W E. Bar-on 11 nd
title • on, Billl- Jack visited Mr.
md Mrs. W H Harrison at Ilan-
cr Sunda* 
Mn» Imogenr Ruahin.r 0 ' 8 'ep h -

nviUe is, spending thi.' wee-k here
vith her uncle end aunt. Mr and

Mr and Mr* Hurace Brashears
•uid children of Slaton. Texas, visit- 
id  with Ins parents tile past week 
.t turning to tlielr home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lavender and 
left Saturday afternoon for 

Slat ii to visit relatives.
Mi*. S A. Black and son. Eldon, 

returned la.*t week Irom Hobbs, N. 
M wiit.e they visited with their 
daughter. Mrs. J. T. Hughes.

The women of Atwell community 
u' quite- busy canning vegetables.

A party was given at the home of 
M- . and Mrs. G. T. Brashear Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Foster, of 8ta-
tim. Texas, visited his parents and 
otinr relative., thr past week.

C W. Rouse. J C Brashears and 
W C. Hutrhins served as Jurors at
Baird last week.

Mi., Sura Black returned from
Ovla. Texas. Friday after several 
Aceks visit with her sister, Mrs. Joe
McWilliams.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Truett Fes
ter. June Hi. a fine boy. Mother 
and baby doing fine.

Mr and Mrs. Jason Boren of 
Brovvnwood. visited Mr. and Mrs O. 
A. Blaken Saturday night and 
Sunday morning.

Miss Carrie Belle Perdue was the 
bttnday guest of Myrl Perdue.

Mrs. Lillie Perdue and Eva 
O'Brien were guests In the Zed 
Oreen home 8undav afternoon

Mr and Mi's. Bon Huntington 
were the guest ol Mr. L. M. Barron 
and family last Thursday.

Bruce Lasher lias moved to near 
Barr.tow. Mr. Hammer moved in 
tiie house that Mr Laslter vacated.

Raymond Perdue returned home 
Sunday from hi* sister’s. J A. 
Trigg.

Fred Kit'ic. nd Car-lc Belle 
Pe.-c.ut, Alvis Williams and Myra 
Harder attended singing at Scran
ton Sunday afternoon.

air corps. Hi* brother has attend
ed the George Washington univer
sity here the la-t two years.

Other Texan* who will go to 
Brooks Field are:

Austin < . Albert Durham.
Beaumont— Joseph Revak.
Brovvnwood John W. Boat

wright
Clifton Benjamin Hutcherson.
College Station Wilton An

drews and William Combest.
Conroe Paul W oolley.
Corpus Christi Private Arthur 

Pingree.
Dallas— William I. Hogardus Jt. 

and Bernard Ha-litt.
F'annin Samuel Pay ne.
Ferris— Don I.. Hurst.
Fort Worth Howard I.. Agee 

Jr. and Herman Stromberger.
Grnpelaml Aubrey Mason.
Hillsboro— Tom Yates.
Houston Frederick If. Fry and 

Francis Ii. Matthews.
Huntsville Joe Kirk,
Kingsville— William Edwin Du 

vis.
Lubbock dnurice llra-hear.
Merten* Wallace Davis.
Hanger George M. Murehison.
lloekport Ralph Russell.
San A ngelo— Iloy Ward.
San Antonio- Byron T. Eaat 

burn, John P. Kane land Private 
Arthur Pingree, Brooks Field, list
ed above under Corpus Christi>.

San Marcos Theron Jobsou.
Seguin— John Yarbrough.
Texan.* assigned to March k ield 

are:
Alpine firavton Houeher.
El Paso— Robert G. Hauek.
Jermyn W F. Cannon Jr.
Wichita Falls Dudley S. < ox.

IIKII.LIVG REPORT
Record* for Jate of June 20. IM1. 

lusted as follow*:
8 C Ylngltng. No 1 E D Coates, 

faction 17 block 19 TAP R> survey. 
Jones cour-tv well record estimated 
TOO barrel well. 10.000 feet gn , total 
depth 2534 feet

Simms Oil Co . No- 1 and 3 A J 
Jr nn-Ion Heirs section 15 block 2. 
SP Rv survey. Stephens county, ap
plication to plug

Same eompanv No 5 T A. Jnlin- 
•ton seclton 15 block 2 SP Rv sur
vey. Stephen- count, application to
plug.

Ri V Guffev A Gen A Perry No 
1 B.i-ter George, section 71 BOA 
urvcv. Callahan county, applicatton 

to drtll 1000 feet.
Magnclln Prt-oleui-’ Co.. No 1. S 

T Lanham. section 3354 TEL sur ■ 
vr\. Stephens countv. uppllration to 
plug

Mcutrav Oil com|Hiuv No 7 
Jane W Hovt O Martinez, survey.

Bluff Branch

Kokomo
* ________________________*

KOKOMO. June 25. Health « f  
this community is good. No one 
reported on the sick list this week.

Farmers have been very busy 
since the rain cultivating their

l Mr J. H Rushuie. Sr.
Dick CutUn. visited two boy

friends r.t 8t'-phenvlUe Saturday 
end Sundav Tiie three boys had 

I tayed In the same dormitorv at 
A. A- M -ellege t.he past year

Mrs. C T sch.ioricll o f George
town. a rt turned misionary from 
Africa was 'he guest of Mr: W. E 
Barren on Wednesday and T! urs- 

i dav. She mad< n most InLi tine 
: address on her work in Alrlca at 

thr meeting of the South Zone 
tree ting of the mlaatom: i y sex l*tk - 
Wedntstlay and also at prayei 
meeting that right. Th n on Th'ir - 
dav the went with Mrs. Barron t i 
C in e where she poke before th 
meeting of the North Zone .--oc-ete-s 
She wai n ver.- earnest as welt as 

ntert.-'inlne .-peakrr aril nil who 
[ heard her were much brnefnted 
| by h*r messag e

R. L. Weir and little son. Edward 
Earl ar.d the following young men. 
R D Wrlrht. Ballev Stark! Wrl- 
tlor. Rushing, and Edward Elliott.

Pueblo
Most all the people are busy get

ting ready for threshing.
Henry Pence. Mis-es Eunice and 

Bertha Pence attended singing at 
Scranton Sunday evening.

Chester Allen who was operated 
on for appendicitis is doing nicely 
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Yeager and 
son of Putnam; Ennis Quail* of 
Cisco, and Mr. anti Mrs. S. L Yea-

S mt .i rmt-rs in this community 
-ire having their house roofs re- 
: hi d since the hall storm.

f - ervbo.lv is tluough cutting 
heir grain, m d the thresher itartx 
hi week. The gia-shopper* seems 

'" <n a derre:..-e the post fsw day* 
' :n th n t forget Mr Farmer ls 
i iglit there w ith his club and poison 

M Andrew - Reed and son Bil
lie J<"- Mr*. Porter Nunley and 
- hiitiren. Cliffo-d, James. Bobble 
Jre and Nell Dean spent Thursday 
with I heir parents. Mr. and Mrs. L 
A Nelms

M r 'lid Mi- Jasiier Elam spent 
Thurrdav nighi with his patents, 
\lr and Mr* 3  F. Elam.

?Mr and Mrs. R. R. Thames spent 
I oi- dav *-veninfc w 1th Mrs Wink.

Mi* Marguer.te Richardson spent 
Thersdav evenlny with Mamie and 
Be hole Roe Nelms 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Simmons and 
daughter Juanl a, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Simmons and children spent. Sun-

vlstting relatives in Cusco. 
Mrs. lorn Hamlin spent the

daughter, LoL Fay. who wa.* in the ■'
sanitarium being treated for Infan
tile paralysis.

Mlsseg Dora and Florin? Yeage. 
spent Saturday iiigli: with Mr and 
Mrs. L R. Cole.

Mrs. Fermon M >ore of Putnam l.s 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wink 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Harris and 
children spent Sunday in Albany 

Mrs. J. M Pence and son. Edgar 
spent Saturday with her daughter 
Mrs. Henry Parmer and Mrs Man
ning ol Cisco.

Mr and Mr Will Reese of Abi- , 11 find nian> improvement*
lene visited Mr. and Mrs Lynn WU- M,wut Krodnd,
Hams and famllv Sunday ____________ __ _____

Mrs F’ H Seimbert and children , ,  _
Mi-. George Connor and ct.l.iiren !>|(IH  S I I I  r l R V P  
and Mi T A. Drake left Sal- I /k r x z s n in t r
urdav for their l'.ome In FI Worth • tM l l l d l  V /| Jx-lllll| t ^ 
after -pending several day* with <■> t ■ ■ i - e l \  I l i n e  2 7
Dr and Mr. Srittain S d l U l t l U > . J

Carl Bi ck  of Abilene was a Put
nam vial tor Sunday evening. I I' rank " h o  i* operating in

Mr and Mrs. Fred Be-*vvorth spent Eastland under the trade name of 
lhe weekend with her parents, In Rida's, ami who recently moved 
Spring town and w;-* aeeomp.inled from l.a-1 Commerce street lo the 
home by her sister. Miss Della Harrell building at the corner ot 
Haves We*t Commerce and Mulf»err)

Mrs. Dr Brit am and Mias Betty streets, will have a formal opening 
Mobley were Abilene visitors o.ilur- Saturday afternoon.
day Mr. Bida who has been in bust- .......m P ____ _____ _____

M: Walter Francisco returned U  ,,e,* in Eastland for the past sev - ^nutv wed record estimated
her heme In Brovvnwood Sunday al- , r!*l years, has associated with him ^  bar„  j ,u ll to(al depth 1977 feet, 
temoon. Howard May. Thillip Keegan. N. j j  T  Anderson et al. C O. Burkett

Among them ittendlng singing a. K. Sargent. Sam Baskin. * - f No. I J Harris survey, Coleman 
Scianton Sunday afternoon were Eehi. W. O. Caraway. J. W. Har- coun!v. well record estimated 250 
Mis.*es Jessie Tatom. Melba dray ris j . . L. Michael. C. H. McGee w rl fata, d f,,th „ f  1814 feet
Alvvilc. i Shackelford Opal H clep  ,n(j ,)hcl. and George Blown (col- 8 ime company, application for 
M( *ers. Willi* Hodges and Truett  ̂ or(,,|). p!|>e line certificate to connect above
kittle. j () Ahis* establishment is conduct- vru to tiie Texas Pipe Line rom-

Hap Wagley- ot Oli-.ey visited ' 7in- sales, buttery sales, repair j pauv
friend, and relatives In Putnam m .h, r f ing, top and body re- ---------
Saturdav building and repairing, aikomobib- Drilling report filed with W J

Jim Heslep is visiting in the Har'. airing, gn* and oil sales, vva-h- Carden, d.-puty oil and gar supervla- 
communtt- in, week : ,n,| greasing a accessories or Railroad commission of Texas.

M'S Wesley Wagley and nth district Coleman. Texas.
Nola Wagley oi Hurt community . '  Bj : , it,.s , llr enlire pub- I H M Hollovva* A C E. Bouwell.

............... m n  No.
O io .gc Biggerstafl was a Dallas • • _ ______________ _ , Brown county; (trilling at 665 feet.

vtGtor Monday i : \ i l  IH M K  HKIIK M  N M D  1 Moutrav 0-4 Coip. et a l . Fcuther-
R- and Mrs box left Monday - - , t ,,nghorn* will stone well No 1. Coleman County;

mcrnlny for Waco to be at the oed- The Eastland l.nngn >rn cir'lllim it fi->, u-rt 7
dde of their nephew who tsn • ex- l»hty the Lone Star asebull lean i- * (W1
peered to live on the local diumon.l Sunday after- , Aread a Kf lining company. G ol-

' . -.n o  .,via.-L- I Sunday i*011 wel1 No B- Coleman countv,Carolyn Elzay spent the weekend noon at 3.00 od o ck . Last sunuaj | . .... . , ,  , ,
two teams played at Ranger I turning a. 1540 icet.

VH-k- 1 the ganiv V eid tin g 'in  u'v ietory’ for ^artett and Doz.er. Rondleman
oVher the locals. No admission will 1m| I 2 1 7 R ^ f 1 «

and | charged. The game wul be P a>ed oi| comJ L v Btirtoll
the* groundH just east of town.

Putnam

Mi*. Jim Cribbs left Frldav for
Carl-bad N. M

Mrs. W. F Pruett. Misse., Vella 
Sandlin and Mary Lou Eubank left 
Tu " G y  .'or Brovvnwood for n visit 
with relatives.

Mr and Mr* J P MeCaskel o'|
San Saba rn route to Mineral Wells,
-tcpia.l over in. u few day* vidt 
with Dr. and Mrs. Brittain last
week.

M Opal H-elep visited rela'ives Mrs. Sherman of Fort Worth is 
in the Hart community pert of last visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. A.

Wiegand here.

Miss Geraldine Dabney ^-ft 
Monday for Dallas where she is to

company. Barton well
J No. 1. Coleman county; shut down 
iat 1599 feet.

Brik Oil company. Golson well 
to. 7; Cc 

! 1180 feef.
Jchn R 

-ell No. 1
Foster et al.. McClure 
Coleman county; shut

week.

Cheaney
• HEANEY. June 25 

mother I’errin who ha

Emery Halinerk of Dan Horn 
community was a Putnam visitor 
Friday.

D M Anglin ol Scranton waa a 
buatneai vlistor In Putnam Satur
day.

Le.ter Kennedy and family of home Monday 
8an Antonio arlveci Saturday for i Dobson
few days visit with relatives here. Oklahoma are visiting her.

Mrs. Cherry of Dallas Is visiting Frank I otect spent the

*

Grand-

Mr and Mrs. I. Moldave came

and Monday visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. J. W. Watson. Mattocks et al. Fletcher well No
I Coleman county; drilling 1660 fu.

MrGuhhev A- Mitchell. Webb well 
No. 1. Coleman county; rigging up.

Prairie Oil und Gas company. 
Gray well No. 1. Coleman county; 
•how ol gas at 1835-36 Icet.

... • v  . | J - C. Shaffer et al. Shields well
.jo in  Miss Eloise Norman who re- N-() , Coleman county; drlMlng at 
turned Sunday to Dallus after a 1 404 
week's visit with Miss Dabney.'

404 Icet
,  . 1 - Link Oil company Stevv-

o f  social engage-1 ;,rtson well No. 3. Coleman county.A fter a round
a* been w r  I H * " *  which bids fair to Weep j crtllliT* a[“ • io 'fw t 

1„ :] 1 , , 1 1  I these two voung ladies busy until
im ,a n v i l  s h ' ' ‘ T  ' !  Thursday, they will go on to Mem-
. renioved home o f  Miss Norman,
from the home o f he.- son to h e r ] ^ '  n , bney ,llana

T .  E. Downing, who for  aeveral 
years owned an operated a grocery

vveek-
for the summer. valley to  operate a filling 

I station and a cafe between the 
1 cities o f  Falfurrias and Edinburg,her mother. Mrs Mills this week end w ith hi* uncle and aunt. Mr. m g * n..r>. H.itiKin ,.r u  V  G * ------- - — ”

C. C. Elzay made a business trip and Mrs. John l'ari-1, in Ranger. , I. V .s .l wl e  u 1 '* ,n Ka’,tla' " 1 »n business but will
to CL.cc Monday 1'au, Dav,* .pen. Saturday eve- I M „ .  a a ^ S t u b b W W d X ' * ' ,ay -°T * ° for hi-  h^ '

their place a few miles southwest
pent Saturday eve 

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Speege: ol ning visiting .Mr. Hale.
Dan Horn community visited iiei O. S. Melton who has been ill 
brother. D M. Weed and family for the pa.*; two weeks is able 10 
Sunday. be up.

M n  O. P. O ask ui has organized Kenneth Campbell and wife 
a Junior B k P TT ages 9 to 13 spent a vv-s-k with E. M. ( ainplieil

sister. Mrs. Claude Stubblefield, on 
their pla 
o f  town.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. King o f 
Fort Worth, mother of Mr*. Grady 
Owen, are here on a viait.

I Jack Cliatt, assistant manager 
of the Lyric theatre o f  Eastland 
ie-troafined in hi* home with a 
slight illness but i* expected to be 
out and on the job  again in a few

»



For the benefit of tlio.se 
who want to become regular 
i eaders of the Weekly Chron
icle with the first numbers 
thereby being assured of get
ting the news from the towns 
and rural communities o f the 
County as well as a brief re
sume of the happening o f the 
state, nation and the world, 
we are making this special o f
fer. which is good for a limit
ed time only

a l a n c e

The regular subscription 
pi ice of the Weekly Chronicle 
will be $2.00 i>er year; three 
months, 50 cents, and six 
months for .SUM ).

Fill out the subscription 
blank below. Write or print 
name and address plainly, en
close the amount of subscrip
tion you wish to pay and mail 
it to the

r o w e l  c

The follow ing subscription blank is gi' 
en for your convenience:
The Weekly Chronicle,
Eiistlund. Texas.

The enclosed remittance of $ 
is for a subscription for the Weekly 
Chronicle for months.
Please start same with the next num- 
ber and sent it to the following address:

FRIDAY, JUNE 26. 1931 THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAGE FIVE

Agricultural Extension News j 
Of Interest to the Farmers )

Compiled in the Office* of the l i 'U ili  \gcnt anil I mini x 
llom r Demonstration Agent

crop

I f  Estimating Crop Yield-
•Ycnli. my potatoe- turned out 

fia t, made a big yield." That' 
grcCt, liow much per acre did you 
g et?  “ Oh: I don't know, there 

rows across the Carden 
keeping out all we can 

giving some to tile boys 
*3(5.00 worth.”  And that 

the average report on 
Accurate reports 

to help determine what 
may tie expected from  the

the most accurate re- 
came from a careful meas- 

o f the laml and weight 
a nteasurement o f the entire 

produced on the meusureil 
However, this entails con

sider.? ble trouble so a short cut 
Has been worked out which for all 
practical purpose* i accurate 
enough. Following is the method 
suggested to club boys:

T o  obtain the per acie yield, 
weight the yield from 31 flail space 
in the row where there is an avei - 
age stand. Multiply this by (JHI 
if the fow s are 3 fee' apart or by 
600 if  the rows are 3-ti apart. Ten 
times 31 is the leapth of a row 
one acre long and with 3 foot rov.> 
there will be 70 rows per acre, this 
given the Ton which is used in the 
calculation. Where the rows aie 
3 and U half feet apart there will 
ba 60 row s per acre, and this giv« - 
th« 600 which is used for that i-~ 
tiiaate. This will la. fairly accu
rate especially if measurement* 
aa4 weights are taken in everal 
parts of the patch.

MANY I YHMKItS KKP O  
Z , DROUTH LOANS KAMI l

gecreutrv Hyde Liaises Indepen- 
liaaci. Thrift and Iluaines* Judg
ment.

Hig.i pni:*!1 o f »oni«‘ i'f * lu*
•r* who obtained Federal drouth 
relief loans this spring is voiced 
t y  Sc. retury of Agriculture Hyde, 
who announces that ninny borrow
er* have already re: uid their loun.- 
l i  whole or in part.

A most commendable a titude 
ia evident." he said. “ In many in
stances farmers hare l»u*d ofl the 
Government loan.- with the pro- 
coad- o f early fruit or vegetabh 
crops on which the Government 
hold no lien. Not only hare ther 
nhgwti their good intentions and 
foadamental integrity bit ther 
hare also displayed good bu<l!ie« 

s«. Several thousand Imrrov • 
have found that they do not 

aBOil Uie full amount o f the loan 
aM>roved and have turned back our 
S ock s  for second or later mstull- 
nMnts Of course those who l>»> 
Mans before the maturity dale 
will receive interest rebate .
9 6 )  Kept* Loan* at Anr lone. 
^ T lie  Farmer’s Seed loa n  Office 
has received many inquiries from 
borrower* who wish to know it the 
notes may be paid before they 
are due. Secretary Hyde t* en
couraging all borrowers who can 
do so to repay at any time to save 
the expense o f unnecessary inter- 
eat charges. He said the t* ndun- 
cv 'to make early repayments is 

K  “ indication of the same stun.: 
rit of thrift and independence 
ich we ha' e learned to expect 
m farmers, and foreshadows

itpRyiiMOt in full uf u Uiruv 
ventage of the loan* made. 

Dress Contest.
K  The dress contest for the home 
demonstration club* will be he'd m 
Eastlaftd Saturday. July lltli at 
g:00 p. nt. The fourteen home de
monstration club* arc trying to 
complete dresses one hundred p e l- 

Twenty five dresses hare 
n sent in to date. These dres- 
will be judged by Miss Maye- 

•le Malone, ltonie demonstration 
agent of Brown County and .Mi** 
Gertrude Brent, home demonstiu- 
tiou agent o f Coleman 
The following score card "• »  w 
used in the judging:

Suitability o f the garment to 
purport*

.Muterial and trimmings 
, i Originality. beauty and 

terest vf design 
§& Workmanship 

j. Appearance on woman 
laundering possibilities 
Pressing

Health Nurse s 
Annual Report

Mice Do Great Damage and Carry
Disease; Control of Pest Is A ske1

oxidi* or riiM which i.- caused b> 
tin* sulphur o f the corn attacking 
the tin and causing black streak.* 
or iron rust t-> form on the top 
o f the can. This ru*t is aUsolutc- 
ly harmless, hut does not look 
unappetizing. ( ' enamel was <1« 
yelo|e<i to counteract this trouble. 
There is a ver\ small zinc contact 
in C enamel which counteracts the 
sulphur content in corn and pre
vents the oxide from forming.

t ails equipped with paper gas, 
hots may be sealed tightly enougn 
to exclude micro-organisms, but 

till admit air slowly. The gas
ket in such cases acts us an air 
filter and such can* are commonly 
known as “ bre tiers” . Rapid cor
rosion usually follows and the 
blackening o f  corn in some cases 
i- attributed to this cause. The 
rubber coni posit ion gasket is less 
apt to permit air t enter, but if 
imperfectly .-‘ a led, admits not 
ofdly air but nitro-organism.s as 
well.

livery means should be emplox- 
e«l to reduce the umoiint o f air 
in the can since oxygen accele
rate* the corrision of tin plate. 
This can he overcome oy filling 
the can as completely as consist
ent with effective sealing; by 
having both i an> and product hot 
’ hen scaled; and by perfect seal
ing o f cans.

lVa> sometimes develop a fla 
ky black deposit similar in appear
ance to. and probably indentral 
in composition with, the iron sul
phide deposit in cans o f corn. This 
i caused in either case, first, by 
a corrisioii o f  plate during pro
to-sing . and later a combination 
o f the dissolved iron with the hy
drogen sulphide form from the de
composition o f tin* protein. Tho
rough washing and blanching be
fore canning, and selecting young 
t'esh corn and peas i" believed to 
reduce thi> tendency formation of 
Mack deposit.

PK'KI.F, \NI> KKLISH 
RECIPES

Itreail and llutter l*ickle*
*!.» large cucumbers 
1* large onions ( white-nnil.l 
k cup '-alt 
I pint vinegar 
•J cups sugar
•» tablespoon.-* mustard seed.
•.* tablespoons ginger 
*! tablespoons tumeric powder. 
I et impeded cucumber stand in 

water over night. Then slice cu
cumbers ami onion* and place in 
pun with salt, m o water). f«et 
stand I hour, then rin.se o ff  -alt. 
add vinegar, sugar, mustard >eed. 
ginger and tumeric powder. Boil 
i'll ingredients until peel turns 
yellow (about 10 minutes). Puck 
pickles solid in sterlised jars and 
allow to stand 10 days before in- 
inu.
Sweet Cucumber Pickles.

Wash cucumbers and jack in ini 4 
cold. Cover with the following 
■elution and seal. The solution 
should be mixed a gallon at a 
time and ready for use.

1 gallon vinegar 
i- oz. saccharine 
bj cup suit 
Spices to taste 
I cup sugar.
Pickling spice good, use 1 tea- 

t poon to 1 quart. Put sj ices on 
top o f pickles and pour the liquid 
over.

cent.
been
aes
tie

m-

100
\ The winner of the contest will 
be awarded a trip to College Mu- 
lion. July 27th to A u g u s t I s . to 
the annual short course. The 
sense* will be paid by the (  ourt> 
Federation o f Women s Clubs, 

f e  Recommendations for l se in 
Canning

M The following information sent 
ut from College Station recently 

i s  Mrs. Side*. Nutrition Specia
list and Mis* Mclnnis. Home In
dustry Spesiali*!. should be used 
y all women in food work.

“ Many of the women have 
ndenev to use enamel cans for 

verythint; and this should be dis-
u raged. .
From information obtained 

rom Chemistry of Canning, cn 
mel can't protect the color of m l  
ruits und vegetables, »ut'h a. 
rawberries. raai berries, or beet*, 
ey are also used for pumpkins
d squash. ,
C enamel may he used tor coin, 
a or #ny other vegetables which 
not contain acid. It has been 
d succesfully in some cases tor 
its b it  not enough so that a 
ral rule may be given, 

mel is an enamel which w »» 
sloped for canned com . >n 

;t the “ C”  originally meant 
rn.”  Canned corn when pars- | 
in plain cans develops an i|-«n

First Wheat Is
Marketed Here

Frank Castleberry stated Friday 
morning that he purchased two 
carloads o f wheat from  Alex Fain- 
brough o f  Wayland. paying 3 7 '-  
cents per bushel for it. Castleberry 
shipped the grain to market at 
Fort Worth.

Mr. Castleberry said this wheat 
was the first shipped out o f  Way- 
land and the first marketed in this 
section.

So far as could be ascertained 
this was the first wheat mar
keted in Eastland in many 
years. Mr. Castleberry state*, how
ever. that he is in the market for  
all the wheat he can buy. He also 
is in the market for livestock and 
a lot o f farm produce.

Former Colony
Man Is Injured

Word ho* lie™ received ill Fust 
land that J. 1*. Madding, who 
form erly lived at Colony but who 
now lives near Snyder, is recover
ing from the injuries he received 
last Wednesday when his team ran 
away.

Mr. Madding and three o f  his 
children were riding on a wagon 
loaded with wheat when the horses 
became frightened and ran away. 
Hi? 9-year-old son. C lifford, was 
killed in the accident and Mr. 
Madding received serious injuries. 
His two daughters. Lorraine und 
Ruby, who were with him on the 
wagon, escaped without injury.

The reports said that Mr. 
Madding was recovering from  his 
injuries in«the hospital ut Snyder 
and would soon be able to be out 
again.

The report for the work o f the 
Child W elfare Club’s public health 
nurse was made as follow s:

“ Lu*t .September when the 11111-- 
ing committee o f the Child Wel
fare club usked me to be their 
health nurse and told me there 
were five ward schools and St. 
Rita's Academy to be taken care 
of, and some work at the high 
school and talks at dubs and l ’ .-T. 
A.'*, and conferences with moth
er*. meet with the Child W elfare 
club und give a report each month 
o f  the work, and see to it that 
every child in school hud a health 
card sent out every month with 
their report rul'd*. There seemed 
to be so much to be done, how wa
it possible for one nurse to do it 
all? It would be impossible if it 
were not for the very splendid co- 
operation o f first the Child Wel
fare dull.

"H ow  these women work real
ly work trying to help and re
lieve the burdens o f others, anil 
this past winter with so many 
right here in Hunger unemployed, 
there lias been great need for 
such a club. Going in and out o f  
these home* for eight month* gave 
me a better insight into the Child# 
W elfare club’s work than most any 
ono else 1 am sure.

"S ocial workers and otners arc 
sometime- inclined to think that 
being in need is a result o f  shift- 
lessness but it ha* been proven by 
statistics that more often it i* the 
result o f  sickness and misfortune. 
Ju*t so you people may understand 
a bit about th. work o f  the Child 
W elfare Club, 1 will tell about two 
ease.* that are typical o f  many, 
many others that were cared for.

‘The first one is: One day the 
nurse was called and asked to 
come to this home. The father was 
unemployed, the mother ill. a 
baby a few week- old, anil there 
were four other children. The sick 
mother had seen her doctor who 
told her the lmby must have arti
ficial feedings. The other four 
children were coughing with 
severe colds. There was scarcely 
any food and no money and no 
credit. Under such circumstances, 
how would you buy milk for your 
baby? I telephoned the chairman 
o f the relief committee who went 
at once to help them get milk for 
the baby, food and rough medi
cine for  the others. We went to 
thnt home every day for more 
than a week and had them under 
our rare for six weeks.

“ The second cn-e was another 
family with a sick child under 
school age. I visited this home, 
took the child to the city physician | 
for examination and treatment. I 
asked the mother how was it that 
she called the Child W elfare club 
and she answered. ‘ We have no 
relatives or any one here we could 
call on to h**lp u*. They were mv 
only refuge,’ und how many there i 
were beside this woman whose 
only refuge was the Child W elfare 
club.

“ The doctors and dentists were 
splendid too mid without their 
help the health nurse’s work would 
be impossible. They were never too 
busy but that any mother or child 
that I asked for  help, it was given 
freely. Because o f  the many free 
-mullpux vaccination, our public 
schol children are 100 per cent 
immune against smallpox und no 
child was excluded from  school be
cause o f  not having money to pay 
to be vaccinated.

"A nother factor in making it 
possible for one nurse to do so 
much was the superintendent, 
principals, and every teacher in 
our schools helped. Always when
ever I asked fo r  help or advise, it 
was given at once and with splen
did cooperation.

“ I wish to thunk everyone who 
helped us with this work and to 
tell you that it was a most en joy
able work.

“ No report i* complete without 
figures so here are the figure-:
D ifferent calls at school............3o4
Business c a l l s ...............................  78
Home calls and talks with

m o th e rs ............................
Children taken tu doctors

Hint d e n tis ts ...................
Children operated for

to n s ilc c to m y ................  ■’>
Talk at P.-T. A. and clubs. . 9

“ Literature given in schools 
about the value o f toxin-antitoxin.

“ Flight <S> clinic- were held in 
O ctober with physicians making 
examinations o f i(>8 children.

“ F’ our (4> clinics were held in 
April fo r  the pre-school children, 
one at each o f  th" ward schools 
with the exception o f  Tiffin  school 
who brought its children to the 
Hodges Oak Park clinic.

“ Inspected 1157 children: mea
sured 3312 children; weighed 15(574 
children.

“ Prophylactic treatment for 
sore and inflamed throats. 382.

“ Prophylactic treatment for in
flamed eyes, 15(5.

“ Talk* in the class room*. 80: 
but the most important (oiks were 
the ones given about health, clean
liness, nod the e:o*c o f  the teeth 
to the children while doing a dress
ing or giving some treatment, or 
while taking them to the doctor, 
especially if their school^ work was 
not good, hoping to instiU In them 
« pttle o f the spirit o f  the vouth 
in Longfellow ’s poem “ E xcellior": 
— "Still higher- Ever upward.

“ Respectfully submitted.
“ Mrs. George Armstrong. R. N.”

Mice, conti ary to *ome belief, 
do not grow up into lug rat The) 
ure a family o f ' eu.-dve- and 

*'ile not *e damaging to fond- and 
fixtures, u. rats, they yet cause 

|gre** damage to ‘to amount >•'- ■ 
ceeding three millions o f dollar 
annually.

| »ncse tittb hoe-. lioid pest* ile-
-troy and <!milage foodstuffs and 
carry disease germ.- inimieal to 
human life. If for no othe rreason 
than o f causing P l a n )  -lecnl. -- 
hours, mice should i»e controlled.
| .. a fia ii. i-en rally are effec
tive in exterminating Mice und in 
many home- the cir will art as a 
deterrent. When relying on -nap 
traps alone it should be well re
numbered that one mu, a-nl can
not control a housefull o f mil 
w ith  one or even two traps. Ge 
at least two dozen of Urn trap* an ' 
I et them all at one time; ke. 
them set.
I 'I to- 1 . place to -et these smai! 
traps is along the wall* and be- 
ween laixe- and alway have the 
rigger of the trap fn m g  the wail, 
t is not neeessaiy to bait the trap

though a few sprinkle* o f dry *a' 
meal will suffice for bait and i* 
well accepted by mice. Arrange the 
traps so that tile mouse will liu'.c 
l i pa** over the trap to get b> the 
opening.
| ib • -qui < mixed with cereal 
'mixtures in a proportion of urn 
'mince o f oven-dried squill to one 
pound o f  rei«.al mixture, is excel
lent in killing mice. “ Mix one 
fhild of a pound o f  corn meal with 

'one third o f  a pound o f oat meal; 
(then add one ounce o f ra l sguiti 
and thoroughly mix into the dry 
cereals. Beat one fresh egg in o 
one half cup of milk and thorough- 
. mix thi* egg anil milk into the 
quill and cereal mixture." This 

mixture may oc di ied oui and will 
keep indefinitely.

BEAN tJl’ IETKNS JOB
ABi i’.DF.EN. Wash. Hosioe 

Jensen, saw filer, wishes he hud 
never had that navy bean rem o'ed 
from In* ear. It was there for 55 
years. He had it removed recently 
and found, to his surprise and dis
comfort, that hi- job wa- an ex
tremely noisy one.

J. P. TRULY
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

t I'TTI.ERY GROUND AND REPAIRED 
AT REASONABLE PRICES
Tv,ti Blinks North of Square 

Corner Seaman and Patterson

Agnes Sorel
Nourishing Cream 

Agnes Sorel
Foundation Cream 

Agnes Sorel
Cleansing Cream 

Agnes Sorel
Facial Astringent 

Agnes Sorel 
Face Powder 

Agnes Sorel 
Shin Tonic

THE YEARS
F R O M

SHOWING
AG I 
S®REL

Nothing in the world responds so 
graciously to proper treatment 
as a woman's shin. And here 
is the proper treatment. The loveliest in France use 
these Agnes Sorel beauty aids to hold at forty the 
fresh, clear complexion of twenty. Agnes Sorel is here 
so that American women mav have unfndina vourh.

Your Money Kef untied If Not Satisfied

CORNER DRUG STORE
Phone oStl

F. M. Kenny, Prop.
EASTLAND N.W. Cor. Square

OLD RELICS FOUND 
PHILADELPHIA. — Discovery 

of an old well and relics believed 
to date back to the time o f W il
liam Penn resulted recently when 
excavations were made near the 
site o f  the form er Penn house ir 
the center o f  the old city. Among 
the relics were an old copper ket
tle. bits o f china and some irides
cent glass with a bottle of the 
same material.

Cow Has “ Jak" Leg”  
H AITIAN. Vo. Robert Dunn 

bps a cow suffering from “ iake 
leg.”  caused be her having eaten 
a large quantity of mash found 
near a moonshine stilt. Bossy "n s  
absent for several days, and when 
she returned she was drunk.

Shop One-Sixth of Liie.
LONDON. The average woman 

snends one-sixth of her life shop
ping. A. H. Williams, director r r 
a large department store, told 
merchandise buyers here.

N O W  OPEN

T H E  SPOT’
ON EAST MAIN. NEXT TO NEW TOURIST UA.MI*

ICE CREAM, SODA AND SANDWICH
ES OF ALL KINDS, BARBECUE, 
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, HOME- 

BAKEI) PIES AND COFFEE

BARBECUED CHICKEN SPECIAL 
FOR SATURDAY & SUNDAY

75c
COME TRY US!

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CURB 
SERVICE

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

N A M E

Add res;

Route nr D i.\ No

Slatt
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Jersey Breeders 
Hold Annual Meet

Young Artist Wins
Deserved Success

tieorye VV. Sisson, .Jr.
N . > w as eh* ted |»i csidenl of Th 
\me*icHM Jersey t attle Club, the 

national assiM'iition of .Jersey 
Breeder*. at the su ty -th ir l annua? 
meeting o f  the Club in New York 
t ity. and attended by Jersey men 
i roiu all sections of the United 
Slates, lie  1 0 . t*e<K Samuel F. 
t rablw «• Fargo. X. l>, as head of

Energy and ambition give a fine 
ballast to youth that is optimistic 

Potsdam 1 aM|l >DiviiHr for the permanent ex

t.Kn >!>>< IN

th< i gam xi 
owjjer or IV 
ville. Tenn.. 
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turn. Herbert Farrell 
« a i- Hall i . rm*, Nash 
was named vice-presi 
Imard o f director*.

ng been a lead 
levelopment and 

o f the most 
the American 

in furthering 
f the Jersey

.lac.'. Shelton, manager of tht 
>l.nt>c.« o» Puling Foundation farm. 

I tiling. Texas, Jude*- .1. D. Mad- 
tling, Bridgeport, 111,, IVofessoi
• . II. Staple-, head o f the dairy 
department. Louisiana Stale I ni- 
veraity. Hal on Rouge. La.. E. J ■
• «»rni>h. Fold Spring. N. 
nationally known bosines- man an< 
uwner «ti a n>*te* eni o" I gh pro 
•luring Jerseys, and Samuel I*
<’rabbi. retiring president, wen 
elected to fill vacancies on tht 

I oard o f directors
le w i- W. Morley, executive sec 

rotary. who presented thi annua 
work of the organize 

ptimism about 
leclaring that dairying 

mental and that the Jerse 
ill cent in

iepci
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nmpi Mil g a tii’ al o f 7M«i eoa>

finiiltol
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how test 
Improve 
Xinencar

Jei*r- * ‘ tile Ultib nad -ixty om
Josev b .c-de »•- now hftvt* their »*n
tir<* hi »•<!:• #«n t®*t.**

Imp. f ancalaiw . a xeir-ob
pilr«bI eil ’ i- r ey c.»m ow lied b>
t aril L Tud-er, of Mnur t Ki'ft*
N. Y v.n announe* d a* tIn* lit"*
\vi»tn»-e of thi• Li i’*idi id *i i n ! . thi
highest m ud iy awarded In tb*
American Jei -n y Uattb* iMub f«
outstanding butterfar pnnduct um
Imp. t * ala . ** yieUled trT2.:i7
lh$. o f  Lotte i fat. lbs. of
milk, the rip iivuknt o f 1 Ml lb.-
o f  butter. *.7 | ipiart s m dk. n
h ;{#>r»-»)a\ t*• *t. With Dn* >iel<
-.he broke ti it* na'Donal M̂ittcrfa
production h 
Jersey <•<»' - ' 1 
Other national 
record* ‘ Oinple 
re p o rte d  at the
by Mai . I-o il 
Herman and I 
ward. Neb.. Co 
May. owned ie

»i*l f . import*< 
»r th e  secon d  tin u  

.le r -e y  productio i 
♦•d duiing 1 it-W an 
meeting were mad

R e-S. OWtWHl h
util Rolf rosier. St 
dden UhiefV 

L. A Hulbe

prrs.-ioa o f that talent which the 
possessor may en jo ' and thi- fact 
•* well illustrated in rh- case o f  
I W iyne Jack on o f  t hicag •. who 
ha> been on n reomt visit in Kn»-t- 
land with hi- father, \Y. K. .lack-

•n. > oitn r Jackson ha* achieved
success in hi chosen art into 
standard busines or specialized 
'in.*- »»f work. Although onl> 27 
years o f  age the young man can 
w iew  tho ten years since hi* 
vradimtion from Englewood High 
School o f Chicago, with a justi- 
icd -* n.se of gratification.
The Engiev-ond Annual, “ The 

L" published by the students of 
En vie wood High School o f date 
February 15*21 the year Jack-on 
graduated. has this to *ny: Four
Year Commercial Course. Kngle-
I Delegate two semesi *; 
"F" Staff thro« semester ; 2nd 
Lieut, ami Captain. R. <>. T. 
Captain three semesters; Senior 
Sponsor ‘ Is. '2U; Champion Com
panies “ E”  “ F”  and “ A "; Chair
man Publicit > Committee Junior 
"P rom " ’ lg ; Vice President A 
t'las*; Fn*Uh«Mister Social C:>m- 
i tirt e; 4-H Social Committee; one 
of seven chosen for Camp Custer 
*2M; Inttmir.mcil ’2 1; Assistant 
SuppH O ffi-ei R. O. T. C.; R zf 
Club :*rt; Kngh F oster  four years; 
Honor Society. Northwe-tem Dm- 
veisity

In odditu-n to the foregoing a« - 
■iviti-* Jock-on wa* chairman of 
th'- Artist** *»aff o f the “ F” one 
vear prior to graduation and his 
work through 11*20 claimed univer
sal recogp'tion

Tl»e young man -pent eight 
nonths with his father in Eastlaml 

after finishing i* hool and upon hi3 
« turr to Chicago e.-tabii*hcd an 
Arr Studi . for commercial work. 
M -uccess wfts unusual. Hi- novel 
idea- and originality in designing 
eon established a good clientele 

among busine-.- firm - and people 
who issued specially engraved >>r
II list rated business cards. His 

sucres* increased to the poin’ that 
ic took ir .i partner and the firm 
was fairly prosperous. In 1924 and 
1927 young Jackson did all the en
graving. setting up. and original 
lesigning for a magazine known 
as the “ Fratority Set** issued 
Chicago.

Kastland-Kanger
buildings Gain

Kn.tUuut un>t KantM‘1 ..lin .n l 
Miti'tuntial buililinit Hrtivitip. dur
ing thi* month o f  May with $2,000 
in permit, beintc erantoii in K.a>t- 
laml ami .'7,000 boine i„n »«l in 
Ranpe.'.

The total for the state was 
mote for the month o f  May than 
for April and wa« not very much 
undei the figure for May, il*S0.

lluildiny permita arrunted in 8,*> 
durin , II*) totaled 

>7,11 Sti,000, compared to S.">,073,-
000 in April and '((,319,000 in 
May o f la't year, according to the
1 niveisitv o f  Texa- llui'enti o f 
Research.

•' V' a ustinl thine huildinir per
mit drop o f f  sharply during May 
a- compared to the previous 
month.”  the bureau's report said. 
“ The total for May this year was 
13 per rent below May, 1930, in 
actual dollar value, Imt when nd- 
iusted for lower building* cost- as 
indicated by the Knsrineering- 
News-Record index the decrease 
was only 7.3 per cent.

“ The increase in Texa- during 
Mat a- compared to April w as in 
contrast to a decline «>f ft.1 per 
rent in total building o f  the l nited 
State-, as indicated b> the K \V. 
Itodpe eorpoiation. I'nited Slates 
figures on a dollar ha-is were 33 
per rent below May o f  la-t year.

“ IV i init- granted in Texas pities 
weie as follows: Abilene, $‘ i,nii0;
Amarillo. '2 9 3 ,0 o0 ; Austin. $133,- 
OOo: Ileaumont, .*347,000; Browns, 
ville. $19,000; Br«iwnwt>od, $ 3 '.-  
000; Cleburne, $9,000; Corpu- 
Christi. $73,000; Corsicana, '12 .- 
000; Dallas, '34 9 ,0 0 0 ; Del Rio, 
$57.000; Denison. $4,000: Kast- 
laiol, $2,000; Kl I'aso, $97,000; 
Fort Worth. >942,000; (ialveston, 
$130,000; Houston, $777,000; 
Jacksonville, '4 3 ,0 0 0 ; l.areilo, 
M 1.000; Lubbock, f7.O00; McAl
len, -2 .000; Marshall, '1 4 ,0 0 0 ; 
I’aris, '(1,000; l'lainview, $20,000; 
I’ort Arthur, $.">1,000; Ranger, $7,- 
000; Sun Angelo, '0 ,0 0 0 ; San At;- 
tonio, $110,000; Sherman, $3,000; 
border. '1 ,0 0 0 ; Sweetwater. $2.- 
Ooo; Temple, $33,000: Tyler, 
*429,000; W aco, '1 ,253 .000 ; 
Wichita Falls, .-7,000."

INTKRN tTION tl l/.IN (.
TH K E « 3

Fggs may Ik* only -fresh " or 
therwiac" to most eonsuruers, 

in but to the egg trade in la eotntries 
■tualit) o f  «hell eggs is more or 

F\ atually, -lack-on conducted less uniformly e\pre--e.l in terms 
*0- art business alone and *pe> ial* ,of air cells, con>iition o f shells, 
red »r: drawings for firms putting yolks, whites. ttnd germs, 
ut .ertain lines o f work. This , Fgg quality standards, aeuirding 

'lotight him in contact with tie  to tht Bureau of \grieulturai 
Tot Tinkers. In*-., o f Kvan-ton. Fionomies. I'nited States |(e|>arl- 
111. The firm t ngaged his «ervi- nnont o f Vgriculture. are now re- 
e- exclusively. .luel;-on was ' cognized in 1 ' eountrie*. Of 1, 

awarded a contract for writing the foreign countries, 15 maintain 
material for the booklets the firm stundarils in connection with an 
-ioi*-d. for the original designs |ovpcrt trade in eggs, and 2 cour- 

for toy-, for th< ir coloring, their trie—  Cietmanj and the I'nited 
i  *ii| mg. th< kiackKround ami the Kingdom, re»»gnize standards for 
■overs. In addition the Toy Tink- the domestic trade only. There 
:*is. In .. send- Mr. Jackson out on i-i considerable uniformity in the 
• ng . onfidential trijse jji interest siandurd*.
*f the work. The recent visit o f j Canadian egg standards were 
lack-on was in the course o f  a the fir-t to he systematically for- 
r*p l>% motor, train nnd airplane niulated. I ’ nited States standards 

through eleven states revering u were prepared later, and followed 
perns* (.f ttires* to four week**. This j„  essential respects the Canadian 
urvey of the busine" conditions standards. Foreign countries in 
•f tl e South wa- a most -utisfae- general have considered the -ami* 
c n  one -o Mr. Jack-on reported, quality factors in formulating egg 

• n one of the brochures i-«ued grades, und have adopted practi
se Mi. Jackson and named "Tink*r ^ally the same methods o f deserih- 
Toy for Babies" he ha- ergrnved ,jng  the various degree* o f quality.
■ picture of hi- two and a half 1 |n practically all o f the «tund- 
.•ar* old 'i/n. Wayne J r . a charm- the specification- for the air

ing lithograph in »oft colorings ca|| v\ith its depth. Similarly
hut i- vec; attraeti'e for tris ^lifference* in quality, as evidenced 
tyle of leaflet. by the condition o f the yolk, are

Jat -on is very mexiest about j indicated in terms of visibility oi 
him«*lf and his w*>rk an*t claims th,. y,,|k. Countries which have 
... -penal honor for laving 'von e-tuhl-lud standards o f quality 
li suve s... He ascribes anything j _____________________________________

Man and Cow Win 
In Fisrht With 

Enraged Hear
LYONS. Colo., June 2-r*. Uarl 

tirke, a ranoh»r, narrowly eMiin*d 
death in a hnttle with an '•ma\r**d 
bear. He diwovered the bear bat 
Diner a i mv who sought to protect 
her calf. The igother-instinct in 
the cow was strong* and the ordi
narily fiftssive bovine was stabbing 
frantically with her horn- in an en
deavor to keep the bear from the 
tin> calf. The battle, however, 
was nne<|wal. and Brke ran horn 
for a pun.

He returned with a shotgun. ar« 
fired both barrels at the ben., 
shattering one o f  it ' fore-leg*. 
The bear promptly charged - «*- 

lacker, and Brke fled for hi.** l*f« 
into a barn. The bear followed 
and Brke jumped from *tall to 
stall, to e.-rape the maddene«i ani 
uml.

The rancher finally esrapwl un«1 
pot into the house ag.’ in, securing 
additional shells. \- he emerged 
the bear, limping away, turned 
again to the battle.

Rising on its bind l» -t. ti e ani
mal waddled toward the man. 
Hike fired, but the bear continue 
its awsoine walk toward him. Hu 
rancher fired again and again. At 
the sixth *h«»t. when it wa* a yard 
from him. the bear toppled over 
dead.

Cotton May He 
Substituted For 
Pulp In Factories

rol.L K C iK  STATION^ Substi
tution o f  cotton for  wood pulp in 
the manufacture o f  rayon, for jute 
in cotton bagging and more exten
sive use o f  the South's fleecy sta
ple in the manufacture o f  bag-' for  
sugar, grains nnd vegetables were 
among the possibilities discussed 
for aiding the cotton industry at 
meeting here o f  the- Texa* divi
sion o f the Association for the In
creased Use o f  Cotton.

J. E. McDonald, -tate com m is
sioner o f  agriculture, was elected 
president o f the Texas division, a 
branch o f  the national organiza
tion formed recently ut Atlanta, 
(ia*. and tentative program for 
launching the organization’s work 
in Texas was diseu-sed. Increased 
efforts  in the field o f research in 
developing more uses for cotton 
wa- -tre-.ed us o f major import
ance. J'resident T O. \\ alton o f  
1‘exas A. A* M. college assured the

Legion naiies to
Meet In Llano

I LAN'O, Texas, Juno 22. Tho 
quarterly meetirur of the 17th Dis- 
tri. t. I><*pactment o f Texas, Amer- 
i>an l.otfioa. will miH'i at I.Uno 

I I < July 1 5. V- this is the last 
ilistriet meitinir iracetsliag thi 
nieetiiiK o f  the State convection, 
nml a> it comes on u holiday, a 
larire crowd of deli-vales ami vi-it- 
i.rs arc expected. ConmiitU' s 
from the local post o f the Am e
rican Is**ion. and front Auxiliary 
have ham appointed and prepa
rations are well under way.

Vlining the items of entertain
ment ace a rodeo, a free Barbecue 
and a dance. The l.inno country 
i- full o f scenic interest; amonyr 
points o f  interest to visitor- ure 
Knehanted R»s'k and tlu* new Ham- 

■ ilion I .it m beinir constructed on the. 
("olorndo near it - junetion with the 
l.inno River.

lie  (ream  IIid Whisky

(il.tlBF. Ariz. William Ri>*h- 
ard-on susixsted soiiietliinK when 
u Mexican called at (he city jail 
with a quart o f  icc cream for n 
fellow countryman held for immi
gration law violation. Jailor 
Richardson investigated und fouls! 
a pint o f whisky concealed in ilie 
ice creanr.

League Rules to 
Halt Recruiting

At STIN. June 25 Adoption o f 
: new rule in 'lie football plan cl 
he Texas Intel scholastic league 

ruthorulo^ the dlsiricl exec dive 
ccmmiltet 'o  disqualify any high 
‘ rhool yvhose cfflnals or • ians' rre 
believed to be r^m itim ! player- has 
been announced by Athletic Direc- 
,cr Ri.v Hci.Uer-cn. ol the Univer
sity of Texas h .iyuc bureau. This 
announcement follows a meeting of 
ihe slate executive ronimiltee nere

The new rule ndd- lo  the already 
( xi-tlr.v duties oi the district cxe- 
rutive committee a third une. ti»>nie. 
ly. to uphold the principle that .huh 
is hoc! focthall is wortliwhile in 
Thocls as an educational force 
when piope.lv controlleti The otnev 
two duties ure >c certify the di-trlct 
i humpicai to tlu state office ii due 
lime, and to tn/oroe rules in the 
district.

Effort* on th* part of any clcool 
official or local fan' to recruit 
player, will be considered a ciola-

vinced the committee that the er
rors complained of have beer, re
moved and that lie ran guarantee 
the proper conduct c ' lontball In his 
•chool."

The new rule gives ‘ he di-trtet 
blunkot authority to disqualify any 
srhe c l where belief Is current that 
•he recruiting of atnlctes Is ,.nln; 
on Mr Henderson sale: The effec 've-

ners of It; enforcamont lies cntirelj 
cvtth the district committee. In th 
pas; the ccnsttltution of the Ln.gû > 
nas bcKit such that It has been taxes, 
tarv for the Ineliglblity af x purlieu, 
lar iilhelete to be proven before* the 
■ chool using him may b? disqiinllfi. 
ed. There has been r.o regulation 
giving any -onunittec arbitrary au- 
iheultv to etl-qunllfy a school.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Comer Green & Commerce' 

l TXI>KK NEW MANAGEMENT

GAS AND OILS 
WASHING AND GREASING

SATISFACTION (il AttANTEEl)
I.. T. Cl I.I.AK. Agent.

organisation o f  th* cooperation o f  tie*n of the principle, and will sub- 
thc cevlleg** and its agencies in the* j ject The school to dtiquallflcation." 
work. The organization"- head- the newa rule further read: Qiuili-

litulion innv be made* by 'he dL-irlct 
eim miilec after the school coil*fro

il has been xittit an opitortunlty

eiuarters will be ut Austin.

The Snot” Is Now 
Eating Place Here

“ Tl e Spot** »4 a new placi* ju4i 
t p<*ned in Foi l̂ Alain -Ireet nenr 
thi* now tourist camp by \\\ K. 
Tone. Ice cream, hckIh. sandwiches 
o f all kinds, barbecue cigars, cig- 
niettes. home baked pic- and co f 
fee are served here. A barbecued 
chicken special for 7.7 cents i- serv
ed on Saturdays and Sundays.

Mr. Tone, long experienced in 
fliis line o f work, gives special 
attention to curb service. He has 
plenty of parking room and invite.* 
the public to give n trial.

10 be heard in its own defence. 
When a tchool is dDqualifieo it 
will remain on t i*  disqualified list 
until ita MiDenntenriert has con-
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GOODS
SALE
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Drill? Co.
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t o o t h
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N»I MliK 0'

K%> r s i h f  s q i  \hv. 
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for shell egg- are: United State*, 
Canada. Denmark, Sweden, Nor
way, Estonia. Latvia, Lithuania, I 
Finland. Netherlands, Belgium, j 
Russia. Poland. Danzig. Rumania. 
Ireland, South African Union. 
England, Wales, and German>. »

I oul> 
. In- 

Ro-
K op

dependence, 0»eg., Rinda's
• a ire's Tess-j** owne 1 b\ John 
plin, Cast on. Oreg.. and »'vet* 
lju4‘«*n. (»\- ned t>\ I/»ngview Fanr.
I ee’s Summit. Mo.

Dr. H. F Van Norn$ai forinei 
d««n «»f the University o f  < ali 
fotnia School of Agriculture, *p*>k« 
on bte<*f| improvement.

I tiding Jersey breeder- attend 
mg the meeting were confident 
about Die future «,F the dairy *n 
duHry an<l fi*edicted an early in 
creasf in market prices for gomi 
dair> cattle an<l <lair\ products.

M .M t V\OM \ N HI KNKD
HRF< Kl NRIfM.K. June 2‘ . 

Mi-. Sarah N on ell. 72. of Foliar 
is mid«n treatment at h ho*pita’ 
hpi e for burn- received when a 
can o f kerosene «,i) which she war 
pour ing into h stove ex plod* (J 
causing her clothing to catch fire

oi I Fits SI.KKP P R I/K
FUND l>U i< Wi$ Uonfi- 

derwe in hi- ability to interest hi* 
congregation prompted the Rev. 
William A. Frazier o f the P I}- 
mouth ( ongregational church hen 
to announce that a reward of 
would be paid to any (a*r**on *vb« 
mold sleep in the chur« b during
* y of a series of summer sernion*

he max nave *uc«-eeded in doing to 
h«* influence of hi- delightful 

wife, .nnd to the many idea* he J 
gather front watching hi* child 
at play.

Encampment Will
Open July 13th

It is about two weeks lief or® 
the Lenders Baptist Encampment 
a*i 11 i.p'-n. Full detail arc being j 
v«»rl:ed out and everything will J»e [ 
»i readines* to open on the 13th o f  j 
!id\.

At a recent meeting o f the pro-1 
.rratn and arrangement committee * 
t was decided to make special j 
ate- for meals. Where five or l 

( nore attend in group.* from one i 
f diurch, society or family me.-ris; 

will be* served ft»r the entire time I 
it the iat« o f *1.00 ner perron. F.v- 
•rv inducement is being made to J 
rake it easy on the camper- s©
1 • m.-iv tii - part in th** #ro- j 
: rani for Die full time. Thi* is 
iIad done in order to induce attend- 
im e for the full time t>f the camp, j

The itest leaders available have j 
wen secured to lead the various j 
^inference's. Playground* have | 

•wen cleared and the play features j 
.vi 11 Im* varied nnd full.

Encouraging report* arc coming i 
in from all points. Services in | 
many of the surrounding church- j 
s will be dismissed f o r  the one 

Sunday of the encampment in or- ' 
der that the various r-ongregations J 
nuiy attend the encampment ser-j 
vice*. Dr. W. R. White, State 
See rotary, will he the principal | 
speaker.

T \ k K  SMOKH
Burglar* entered the store of* 

Dan Parcel in Ranger and took 
several pairs o f  *hoeat according to 
report.- received by the police de
part men!

The lo** reporter) a* consisting 
>f one pair o f  Stetson tan low- 
uts, size y 1* ; one pair Stetson 

black low-cut* rire 10. ^ne pair
- Uon black loa -cuts, »i*e it 'a 

nnd four pair* o f  adjuwtahlf shoe 
tree*.

No clue to the burglary ha* been 
discovered though the officer* are 
on the lookout for  ths thieve*.

MRS. ROGER’S HOME 
COOKED MEALS

312 SOI TH SKAMAN

EXCELLENT DINNERS 50 CENTS

Special on
P e r m a n e n t '(il) a  v  c s

Frederics Vita-Tonic. . . . . . . . $ 6 .5 0
Futuristic Oil W ave.. . . . . . . . . . . $5.(K)
Starnes.......................................... $3.50

All (he above in either Spiral or Croquijfnolc wrap.

Dont* forget our GUARANTEED marcel 
or round waves for $2.50

IMH'IKK AHOFT OI It CKK-WKK I'LKMAMiN I <5 
THAT DO NOT HAVE TO HK SET

h'xperienrrd Operator.— No Slud«*nl«. No Heffinnera

R O S E  B E A U T Y  S H O P
2 0 6  S. Seaman. Kuslland Phone 840

WE SOLICIT

Y O U !
FOR YOUR

Job Printing
ANYTHING FROM A SC RATCH PAD 

TO A BOOKLET

PHONE 601 FOR A QUOTATION 
ON YOUR JOB

Type set, printing, binding every
thing done in EASTLAND, by East- 
land men on machinery paying taxes 
in Eastland and in an Eastland build 
ing*

W eekly Chronicle
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Personals

"M ystering*'' B. V. I*. I . Program
What U kn. iwr as the "M ys

terious Proician " was it realty en
joyed by tbe s. n o' u. N. P. r .  la-'

most interesting and helpful re
sume and interpretation o f  th o , r ;v
hook o f  Joh. fh e  meeting was 11 >'* •***’pr* Martin, Gene Rhodes
closed with a prayer by Mrs. W. F. | Dougle* Jones, IJttle Misses Billie und Iner.J H P „  Hilton

S u n iy 'flB n in v r  at First Baptist I Davenport. ...............  .................... I Graham Brown. HoUis " ™ " ' « . lp iw m n n  visiting
church. | ., Those present were Mines. W Auhaej- Hrawner, the hnnoree and th|>jr nl)Bff dames Cecil Xel-

Mias l.ouise Bay F.ntertain- 
For lirerkenridge Guest

Miss Marie Hunt o f Brecken-
rtdge was the honoree of a party „ _____________ ______ ___________ #

. triven hy Mias 1-noise Bay at her
'hom e Tuesday night. an,i U r ' K>‘p Hudspeth o f

Refreshments were serve,! to|A * ’p" f  were guests o f  M '. and 
the following: Irene Bennett. A h a  n< 1 n ,t fr ’
Dunham, Ruth Rooanquest, Verna !’° *  S md* y '

1 Rev Knight. KUen Francis, N orm a, , ,  . . . .  * .
Reagan JauniU O’Neil. A. O. G a -' K H k,1,for‘

Billy
ItM*

Harbin.
Bennett,

Shoopmen, Bob McGlam- j . ^ d . , .Abilon ■ husines
'I. II 
visit-

Little Vis- Mary Carlisle acted P.
itcrious character, and I kin, H. L. Muck/ill, O ’S teen*_...

vas under the direc- McGlamery, Kd Wilman, Ed Gra-
aa the ntyat.-n, 
the | n g>ani we
tion o f  l le r l , ' •

Leslie, T. I,. Kagg, (iradv Pip- 
" n, B. E.

Crockett with Virgil 
Magfdty and Mis* Opal Hunt as
sisting.

Vocal solos were given by Misses 
k et

iosv visiting the Sen-

ham, lola Mitehell, Klnard, Stub- 
blofield, Wallace kelly, Turner 
('ollie, T. J. Huley, Taylor, M. H. 
Kelly, Frank Jones, Wayne Jones, 
K. L. Piagoo, Joe Stephen, W. F. 
Davenport. G. W. Shearer, anduse o i i u 'o  u " • 11 i . ' , ,

I ’ . Sundaj were, Mer- c ™ " "  < act Ieberry. 
, popular >oung East- 
and Fletcher S. Nel- 

Weekly Chronicle, 
ior I'nion is constantly 

numbers, with new 
every Sunday eve-

son nud Sherman Fehl.

Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite hn< re- 
.turned front Shreveport, 1st., 

.“ " 'w h e r e  she was railed to the bed-

Miss Dragoo Return,
From Son Angelo.

Mis- Wibla Dragoo has returned 
from a week's visit in San Angelo 
with her sister, Mis. Wanda Beall, 
and family. She was accompanied 
home by her sister and little 
daughter, Billie. While visiting ill 
Sun Angola, Miss Dragon was the 
honoree at a number o f entertain*

Ohio. The party were enroute toDrag,.,,, and sister, Mrs Beall. j 1Inlll. , nr „ „ „  . . . .  .
rhe conservatory o f  fine arts! , AnK,.l„ '. California,

held a meeting for the purpose o f  I .  . * .
selecting Miss Dragoo to head the | Vniu»unf*s

Wedding
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Hurtnese

deiiartment for the coming 
hut she contented to he only

I guest teacher onee each month

fnachert Re-elected 
pat Year.

Wsic teachers who will 
in the public school for the 

Ig year will lie Mrs. A. F.
»r in South Ward and Junior 
school. Mrs. F. O. Hunter 
teach in West Ward and 

Janior high school. Miss Wibla 
Dragoo wBl teach in high school.
Sirs. Taylor and Mrs. Hunter hav
ing been re-elected for the fourth 
year. Thia will he Mbs Drag.to'a j Ciri|# N - 3 M

year as tea,-her in the high M. ndm> Afternoon.
Circle No. :t o f  the Baptist 

Woman's Mis.-ionnry society, met 
| Monday afternoon at the home o f  

,  . ( Mrs. A. J. Campbell. Mrs. Carl
w HV' • 'am ps >’ l Ar- - Springer led the devotional, taking 
has been visiting her “ P layer" as her subject.
,h '; ***\ fo,1,r mon! h j ! A fter reports o f  various com - 

ut a lot el) gnnlen | mittees and a short business *es- 
l y e t  ening at the home [ \|r. Clyde Garrett taught a
Mr-. J. 1.. . poncer. A very interesting lesson on "W om en 

upper was prepared hy f , h „ n , ..
and served buffet style \  \ d a teo f pear . ala(l, , a ffr ,  „ ni,
T u f T * ? " ’ " “ '  lemonade was served to Mnte*.
lighted in colors. Car! Springer, Clyde Garrett. J.

the hostess.
» * * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Vann 
Honored Tuesday Night

Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Vann 
complimented Tuaaday night with y  her molher. Mr Hugh
a steak ba.bec.... by Mrs. » » > " *  UcKav. Mrs. McKay is much im- 
Jones and Mrs. Grady Owen. ^ h, |eav,- the

were Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Vann and ho^ ' " 11 f ,r n  a f ,he W" K'
Ur" ^ '^ 1  ^  Mr. and Mrs. j . C. Washinka.Mrs. H. o .  Tnttwi, Mr. and Mro.. AMl guests of Mr. an,
Horace Condley.O. R. Stire, W oy n e l”  Kn_ "  T iies.bit
Jones, Grady Owen and the host- '*” • «• 1 >>'""“ >■
esses. ,  ,  ,  ,  j Miss Merle Ticer returned first

i o f the week from Amarillo where 
sh» was the guest o f Mrs. Chas.Futertaln

House Guests ! . .  .
ilrs . W. 7. .Outward had a* house Aiexanuci 

guests this woek ilissos Lois Al-1 
dr.ri. Ashland, Ohio; Pearl Marcus

A 'u ',<' ^ on liltshurgh. Pa.; Bessie ANrecht,
Ohi«; Eay Grunder, Preston.

Mrs. Hurry Brelsford und Mrs. 
XV. I.. Gupton were Fort Worth 
visitors Monday.

Mrs. C. I '. Connellee was u busi
ness visitor in Dallas fir«i o f the 
week.

school.

_______  Mips’ brothers und other -e u'iRi.ie!.
........." b '" ' -  f :  w in u T ;.w # l»  p r w n t  on thi«* most enjoy-

J. W., nilM w „( ww. ______ art- ,
i,ounce their welding which took visited , M
p b re  on April 2d last at Altus I Mrs. \\. .»!.
Oklahoma. Mrs. Marines* was the 
form er Miss Notre Campbell of 
Cisco. Mr. Hurtness was at the 
time o f his marriage employed on 
an Kudlnnd newspaper. They now 
reside in Abilene.

Watson, wife and little 
s. W atson'- -ister, 
Padgett, in Fort

Worth, Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. Chu*. Kit-umke 
o f Wink are visiting Mi. and 
Mrs. It. It. Roark o f North Uuugh- 
erty street*. Mrs. Krenn, ke i» a 
rfeee o f Airs. Roark’s.

Kdwnrd Shackelford ha* ruurn- 
c,i from Dallas where he spent hi* 
lacntion.

.Miss Is,Rue Isaac o f  Dalia* was 
a receut visitor in the Frank l.,»v-

w ere: 1. X. Poe o f
C. « .  IW  "I  r .rh .i.i . Mr. J „ i ;  j ; V C

V V Xr'VJSkSS -■  W . J. Poe o f  Plea-ant ,
and M i-. W. S. I'........ ..
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Poe 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poe 
o f  Carbon. Mr. and Airs. R. L. 
Shaw o f  Fu-tlaml. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K.

Epnorth League to 
Hsvr Rake Sale

The Kpworth league o f the 
Methodist Church is holding a hake- 
ale Saturday at the P lrgly W iggly

store.
The attendance o f the young 

people o f  the league each Sunday c.r home.
V. Simmonds, F . ! evening has been remarkable g o o d .;

Don Brewer, a n d ' especially since the arrival home Mrs. Deroesett o f  Cisco wa- - „.p 
of those who have been attending ping in Fa*tland first o f the v.e. i.. 
college.

A joint picnic o f the young fieo- 
plc o f  the leagues o f Cisco and

The nuxt meeting will be Mon-

Circles I end 2
Met With Mr,. Turner.

Cinrles I mill 2 o f  the Baptist 
Woman's Missionary society met
Monalti v nft Ai'timiti *.t (ho hmtio o f

Fast land is being planned, the pic
nic grounds favored heiae Buffalo
Gap. » ♦ * e
Jesne Johnston Was Fresnntod

A. O. Cook who has been with 
J. II. Cole, is moving to Ki-n-n* 
City.

Mrs. T. B. Is*e and daughter, 
la ie r r s , o f  Ranger were shopping 

, in Ka«tland Tuesday.

Wender, 
from
Ashcraft o f  Sheridan. Ark.: Gar 

Robert i’uul Shaw, 
Joe Tom Poe, Alice 

per, Joe Nell l ’oe. Vir- 
in, Lurlene Poe, Mary 

and Jack Itedfnrd.
_______ *  * * *

Y. W . As Met Thursday.
The Yv W. A. met Thursday 

evening at th<- home „ f  Mr*. W. T. 
Turner. ;The meeting was opened 

“ O Zion Haste" and 
Low, r Light- Be Iturn- 

W. T. Turner led the 
ftra.ver. The election o f 
rei-<- elected: Chancellor, 

T. Turner; Assistant 
prs, Mrs. S. W. Walker 

W. A. Owen; President,

joyed.
IMirious cherry mint lemonade 

and imperial sunshine rake was 
served to Mntc*. Dakan, Hearn,

Muncy o f  Ballinger, with her aunt,
Opal Hunt; Vice President, .Mr„. Mulvin Caughron, hostess for

KdRh F i.i.i

Mr*.
|
and
M ia»__  _____

Secretary. Mutnie the delightful a ffa ir held at her 
Arm strong: I T o grant Chairman, home, Tuesday evening.
Dorthy MeCanlirs; Personal Ser- Bowls and vases o f  -ummer 
vice Chairniun. Irene Williams; blossoms with greenery added col- 
I librarian. Allcan Williams; Mem- or to the* attractively arranged 
bership Ch. ■ irman, Ruth May; S »- rooms, where individual tables 
rial (Amii'inaii, Mona Pritchard; were finished with matching ac

cessories.
At the close o f  the games rake, 

iced punch and eonfoctions were 
served to the honoree and Messrs, 
and Mines. Dee High I.ee Look. 
H. P. Crouch, H. T. Harville, and 
Miss l.ouise MrDougall, Lottie

laughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. R. I mute No. i  
Johnston. The stage was made 
into an attractive living room.
The room was artistically deeorat- 

Braly, Norton. W eatherford. Pen'- « *  " ith boquet* o f rose* and sweet 
tconst, Fred Seott, Terrell and '
daughter, Geraldine, White, S. C.l The color scheme was green and 
Walker, Kd Pritchard, M other1 white, the colors o f the Scale Run- 
Pritchnrd. and Rev. and Mrs. Tor- ners’  Club. 1st rye Boston ferns, 
ner. I wrapper in white crepe paper were

* * * * a pnrt o f  the decorations.
Mrs. Csuyhron Honors Mioco, -leant won second place at the
Mis, Muncy, o f Balltagor. state federation o f music clubs ri^lsto, stopped here Monday

Numbered among honorary a f - , meeting in Temple recently. She sit his mother, Mrs. John-Matthews 
fairs for out-of-town visitors listed , plated ten numbers from memory „ f  Xorth Walnut street 
in Hast land society this week was I , „ d  was s great credit to herself -

o fJ hp i’r ’ ',t,I> yPpoirtHe-cl anA teacher. Miss Charlene Outward is in
“ 42 party honoring Miss Fay, Mn,. K. R. J „hnrtnn and Mi»» Dallas for a few weeks.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Joe Stephen spent 
the week-end fishing on the San 
Saha river near Snn Saba.

Mrs. W. A. Beaver* and Mrs. J. 
E. llnrrider were Range visitor* 
Saturday.

Willard Matthews o f Odessa, on 
his way to the East Texas oil 
fields, stopped here Monday to

Study Chairman. Louise 
‘  iani.-t, Elmer Threat: 
Aurellia Hunt, 
interesting missionary

cKriE; 1• horffltpi.
A wry

program wa- gh < a
ing the program candy 

t.i Opal Hunt, Dorothy
McCanlie I, •no Williams. Mnmie May Bennett, Thelma W oods, and 
llp H ron p . tlleaii Williams. Ruth h*n> Thomas; Mr. Lawrence Hol- 

Kdltb Fields. Jewel Patter- lowell o f Ranger, and the host and 
Fletcher Nelson. Rev. and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Caughron.
W. T. Turner. * * * *

• ’  * Geraldine Ruiaell Honored
Stewart and Balia Bannett On Ninth Birthday.
Met Monday Afternoon. Mrs. P. G. Russell entertained
Martha Stewart and Bello Monday afternoon for her daugh- 
. circles o f the Methodist ,e l - Geraldine, on her ninth birth- 
»rv society met Monday ***»>- The little guests were dress- 
on at the church. The in l»<i>c*’ clothes. Many amus- 

was called to order hy the games and contests were en- 
ht, Mrs. Ed Wilman, and joyed.

1-nroinne Taylor reeelvesl at the ____
door and handed out the programs. n r. an,| Mrs. Walter Alurra* 

A very interesting program was HIuJ ,|uu..hter, Miss Dorothy, were 
presented. Jeane was assisted hy Fast land visitors first o f  the 
Annie Jane Taylor and M arjory , week.
Murphy. j ____

* ? * * Air. and Airs. .1. H. Wallace und
* , - , P A " *  Giri* Miss English o f  Stephenville were
Mel nestaeseay guests o f Air. and Mr-. <1. AV.

Wednesday afternoon tue Camp Belcher, Sumla.i. Mrs. I tele he i is
Mr. and Airs. W allace’s onl> daugh
ter. i

Fire Girl* met at the Methodist 
church, at 4:00 o ’clock, for the 
regtilat weekly meeting. After j 
the business meeting the group 
went to Olden where they enjoyed I 
a swim.

Those present were F'.arline Pit- 
__r, a new member, Joan Johnson, 
Carol, n Co*. Earline Itarvey, Joy

“  - — - h

J. J. Mickle and wife left Satur
day for a pleasure and business 
trip o f  several weeks in Amerillo. 

Air. and Airs. Miekle have gone
ser, a new member, Joan Johnson, p0 |,uhboek.
Carol, n Cos, Earline Itarvey, Jo'
Copier, O va  Lee Jones E btsbeto i Mr„  j , Hta odonl und 5isUr,
Ann Harrell, hayanette Cam pbell,, c> MarUm., are visitinK re|Bt 
Caroljm Doss. Eleanor Ruth Fer- | iv^  jn , , elltnn
guson and 
Harrell.

guardian. Airs. Tom

l 'p  for Jesus' 
opening song.

was sung
Opel,
Spe

A delirious buffet supper was 
The hymn, nerved.

■ Those present were Daphtne
llloodworth. Glenna Johnson, Al-

Lueders BaptUt 
Encampment Plana 

are Worked Out
. . .  . . .  . Airs. Tom Maxwell o f olden and

was UMI a, „  prayer. ..........»  . , „ „ „ s „ „ .  . . .  .  ubou^wro weeks before the | Mrs. U. AV. Belcu.r o f Eastland
Wallace Kelly, correspond- m» Williamson, Lueile Bell Smith,
tretary o f  the auxiliary, H'1" 11 Gtark, Alice Jones. Mar, ed out BJld everything will he in j riaude Crosslcv and fumilv visit 

a Bible lesson on “ Stew- Helen Arms^rong. Mary Loui John- readinP, s to opon on the 13 o f  I his father M V C rossL - and
”  hu*ed on th< verse “ For non, Ann Clark. Jane Lauderdale1 j u)v •' "  s father, M. C ro-s| e> and

loved the world that He <‘f  Ranger. P.mline Strickland o f  ;  meeting o f  the pro- V ^  S" n,,a'
. fleet o f  "hips which Cisco, Constance l.indlev. and the ? / am “ n^ *fjaJBgement committee ; Mr. and Mrs. J. U  Hawley and 

h iv .  r ,L . " r In"our lives honoree. •l* wa*. p ‘ P *™ 1 family and Walter Smith „en t to
p ^eUnwsh in "  partnership . . . .  rates fo r  meals. A ^ e f i v e  or n . l l j  Saturday returning home

a ;. 5  j , , — .

. ■Rrssr css  > " » ^ s ,v i’rra »*— «*» ^  •*«•

nk U> Me That I May Those
# d  as a prayer. Hloodworth, Glenna .lonnson, At- |.Ueders Baptist Encamnment wtU i Cvt-re Abilene visitors SatuVdav 

Williamson Lueile Bell Smith, op, n. Full details are bring work- " <rp ' h" pm visitors Katuixlay.

Tuesda>.

[rich cargo of many things fj!/ a w hi ? Ever T inducement is Seing made 
llvered to many jn-ople in J  o f ' ‘ o make it easy on the campers so
aces. God is the owner, M axy, a tt."  *' ,h« J  they may take part in the program

. the captain. Everything the T p a s  .Swietj of ^ad,° P ’aFh- for the full time. This is also done
aboard, my talents, time. £ » . ' which, shp * ' Pl S ? J ^ I n  order to induce attendance for
, money, personality, i* a , re '.rj-lien-urer Mrs. Magey ^“ ‘ ihe full time of the camp.

expects me to bring itt^o than anyone attending the | h-n^secured
,  , ,  ,  been cleared and the play features

■  . a .Swim And Picnic Enjoyed will be varmd and full.
1 in AO 11̂ , i  At Lake CUce. . Kncourijrin« report* are cominir
Gave My Life for Thee, Mins Ruby Tindall entertained in *>*om all polntaw Service* in

la.«t Thou Giv« n for Me? ”  Tuesday ev<*nin*r with a swimniinK niany of the surrouadinf ehnpchca
aa taken for payment of party and picnic at Ijike Cisco.; "• d**rtM*aea for the one Sun-

misrionnrv pledges, to After a delightful awim a d e U c i e u a Sj the oiicampment m order
urer, Mrs. Frank Castle- picnic supper was spread. Ahit the tartoas congregation may

Those present were: M i s a e a ! ^ ^  Lh^ nl? im P.mf ntc
ncenienta were made con- Fave ( ’rosslev, Noll Roaenqueat, j *• W hite, atate secretary,

. Lucille Bmgdon, Addreanne Par-1 *rl11 he the prinripal spacer

have Allen, wife and 1 children 
have moved t«» I»ngvievt where 
they will make their home.

Mrs. W. K. Franeis returned 
first o f the week from Mineral 
Wells where she attended tht 
funeral o f her nephew. Roht. 
Harrett.

J. It. Carlisle \>m with the Mickle 
Hardware Company.

Albert Hunt, numager o f the 
Lake Cisco Amusement Company 
was a business visitor in Fastland 
Wednesday, lie stated that Sat 
unlay, June 27, had been designat
ed as Fast land hay at I dike Cisco 
and that citizen^ of Eastland 
would U* given free tickets on tha1 
day.

Mrs. |c N. Grisham, who under 
went an operation for the removal 
o f  her tonsils Thursday is reported 
as resting well.

Misse- Sadie ami 'I nelmn Brew
er, aceom|Minied by their "hter. 
Mrs. J. F. I>avis and children o f 
California, motored to Abilene 
Sundav. Mrs. Davis and children 
will M»»*nd this week in Abilene 
visiting relatives.

.1 .1. Barr and George Harper
were business visitors in Cisco
Saturday.

Miss Kloise Norman o f  Memphis, 
Texas, who has been visiting in 
the home o f Miss Geraldine l>ah 
ney. a former roommate at T. C. 
C. left Sunday for the home of 
her sister, Mr-. Dr. M. I). Fry in 
halla>, where <he will be joinoii in 
a few days by Mis- Dabney who 
is planning to go on to Memphis 
with her.

Mrs. Frank Corzeliu* and in
fant daughter returned Thursday 
from West Texas < linit* at Han
ger.

Mrs. 4. F. Boren of Carthage is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Kd 
Wi Intan.

Bill Hart of the Texas A I'acifi 
railway company was in Fastland 
\Vednesdn> making plans for th« 
Fastland boys and girls’ trip to 
the A. A- M. Short Course this 
summer.

hr. II. B. Tunnel, wife and dau
ghter. Miss Blanche, went to Stam
ford Thursday to attend the Cow- 
hoys' Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Venable ol 
Oklahoma City visited Mr. Ven
able’ -; daughter. Mrs. K. K. Fre>- 
sehtag. hero the latter pari o f last 
week and first o f this week.

Mrs. F. M. Kenny returned fron. 
Fort Worth and Decatur Sunday 
when* she had been visiting rela
tives. Mrs. A. S. Kenny, mother 
of .Mr. Kenny, an I his lister, Mrs 
J. II. Cates, returned honu- with 
her for a visit

T. !L Lott o f  the Frail ic Pipe 
Line compan>. returned tin* latteg 
part of Iasi week from Indepen- 
d«*nci. Kansas Cit>. Tulsa and 
-.«i—  •• 1......  u“ had hs’en

part «m wpi 
denci. Kansas 
other |M*int- where 
on business.

T. C. Grubb, Arlington, Texas, 
who has been visiting his mother. 
Mrs. Fronia Grubb o f  10!* Fast 
Sndosa street, Fastland, has gone 
on to California, where he will 
spend the summer.

M rs K. K. Thaxton left Sunda\ 
for her home in Gila Bend, A lii., 
after a few days visit in the home 
o f h« r si«ter, Mrs. O. II. Doss at 
111* North Ammerman street.

A. W. Williamson and family. 
S. F Willmmson and family, and 
D. F. William'on and family left 
MondftN for a week’s outing fish
ing ami ramping on the beautiful 
San Saba river near the town of 
San Sahn.

Webb Grubb spent Sumlav in 
Abilene visiting friend-*.

T. (\ Moss o f  Houston and W. duation o f their son, Poe, 
A. Moss o f Hico were in Fastland Bush Medical college, o f the 
Sundiiv visiting their brother, Jim 1 versitv o f Chicago 
M oss. The visitors expressed
ths-mwlve* as l* înir »> ll pl.anvd Hunter lirrlsfor.l Jr ha* 
with Eastlanii und its outlm.k for lurned from a hu-im--- tin , t.. 
tn<- futuit*. It was tn»- first tim^ 1 Worth. ’
thi-y had seen their hrothn- in a f .  I„ Ovrrlu i » a -  u hu* 
numhi-r o f  yrars. viaitor in Italia- Munda>.

from
Cni-

re
Fort

Miss Margaret Hassley
Str iwn visitor Sunday.

Mi
IV .

s Pearl Marqus of Pittsburg. 
Mi*s Be*.«ie Albrecht (*f• . i f v i f  a  I urec rii

[Youngstown, O .; Miss Faye (irun 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I^orett an d jd er o f  Preston, O., and >liv*

fam ii) have returned from Chi- ! A lsdorf o f  Ashland, O., are 
cago. where they attended the grn- in the W. X. Outward horm

Lois
guest'

News From Eastland County Farms
H< Jim Mims. Ei.ld Edit or

The field editor for the Week
ly Chronicle wa< well received last 
week an«l this week by the peonle 
of the rural communities. We 
find them ready und willing to co
operate with the Ch rookie in its 
efforts t«. assist the farmer and 
at the same time help those wh< 
do not live on the farm. Follow
ing are *ome o f the farmer^ vis
ited and the interview- given b> 
them:

\. M. klMRX
Jewell, Carbon Rt. No. 2

Ml. Knox believe- in crop di 
ve» -ifiention. He has a good, well 
iiniuoved farm und C making nv*r 
than a living on it. He has plans 
fo» -till greater improvements.

0»» thi-; farm there is a flock of 
l.r>4* Khod«* Islami Bed (hiekens. 
Also a large drove of turkeys 

worth o f fryers were sold re- 
c*fitly oft the farm.

Mr. Kno\ does not grow cotton, 
planting his land in feed, peanuts 
and forage crops. He ha> a<iopted 
a policy «»f planting only every 
oth*-r row und says it pay.*, lie has 
« rough teed left from la#t year'f 
t nip to do him anolhec year. Then 
uie « number o f Jersey cows on 
the farm and milk is sold.

W. h. Harper
Gorman

Mr Harper lives near Gorman 
lit- - nl<«> n lieliever in d ivenifi- 
rfkt cn and »>* growing much truck 
He has sj\ acres <»f cantaloupes 
which are fine and which will I* 
ready to market. Juh 1st. He has 
IT. acres planted to lri*<h potat«»en 
It neiv- o f which was fertilized 
with eonurte*cial fertilizer. He be
gan harvesting the>e la^t Mon
day and the yield is good.

Mr. Harper ha> 42 acres in «»r- 
thaid. mostly plante*t to Klbertn 
\ ea« hes, but with a number of 
plums, apple* and pears. Also he 
has an orchard of paper shell pe- 
cun-*.

Mrs. Harper i" su|»erintending 
♦lie ••nltivation of 1 1-2 acres in 
geid ' M widch is doing fine.

J. .1. Kremhaw
(lorman

.1. .1. Krenshaw spe ializmg
on wiitermelon- and has establish
ed |iiitt* a reputati(*n for th** qual
ity and flavor of his \ nalm t. He 
ha a nice home and well improv
ed farm with 10 »• res in cultna- 
♦ ion. There is a six acre orchard 
and a vineyard of l'>0 bearing 
grape vines. One-third acre is 
nlauted t«* blackberries from which 
*00 gallons have been >old thh* 
year in addition to what has l»een 
o ed by the family. He ha* two 
aero* in cantaloupes and plenty of 
onions, cabbage, beets, etc. He 
will have home grown rousting 
•■ar* next week.

I . B. Bourland
l.on«» < < <ini. Fastland Itt. No. 2

.Mr. Bourland is one of the pi
oneer settlers of this county, hav
ing lived here .'»**> years. He has 
a nice country home with most all 
modern conveniences. He has good 
crops and says the prospects for 
the farmer are better now than 
for many years.

Mr. Bout land has a nice flock of 
Barred Rock hen«* and some go M 
Jersey cows. He is not selling

milk and hotter he. au he sa 
the price he can get for it u ., 
not make it profitable.

Lee Bourland
Olderi, Fastland Kt. No.

Mr. and Mr Bnurlaud lu»\* .t 
nice modern home vviih water pip 
ed to all parts of the building and 
with gas for fuel and light- l ie 
have three Jersey row • ; 14.11 Whit 
Leghorn bens and -ell milk, one 
and butter. Their crops are fine. 
They have planted watermelon 
iml cantaloupe.-.

A splendid orchard
fouinf on th*- farm. AUo a y
virwynrd. They hu ve pi wyity
•anm*«| g(M«if left Over f rum
year ftor another y<-ar hut
pulling lip an a.idit ional siipp

W. II. M hile
Staff, (5 m man Rt.

Mr. W Kite im one o f t!lie m
piugri* •aive fa imers in Fasti
county. He ha- a nice. llilK

mti

1 brick home and plenty «.1 good 
I bams and other emthot ses on In 
‘ farm. He is a firm belie*« i iii #t 
j eei sifi* ation o f crop*. II.
[•some cotton and lai lc fom g 
! Top'* planted.
j There is a herd of 25 high grad- 

white faced cattle on the pita 
i atul a big tlo<*k o f  chickens.

Mi. White estimates that the re
cent hail that struck hi> m - t « * 

* damaged crops !.‘i 1-li per cent.
.Vlr- White, at the time o f  m 

j visit wâ - ( anning Irish potatoc 
using a high pressure cook* i and 

! sealci. She declared that the can 
ner an<i sealer were great thing 

i for the farmer and hi* family T •
: Whites have already canned larv 
it|uantities o f  all kinds " f  veg« 

tables, berries, grapes, et Thi 
! have a large cellar, walled and 

floored with cement, which the 
j use ns a storage house. They « ,v' 

have plenty o f hog- to furn -h 
meat for the family u.-e.

O. 1. L. \>re*
hesdenoma

Little, if any. sign of dt*pre 
1 was to he seen about thi- | lai • 

The Ayres have 2t>0 laying hen 
604' Rhode Island Bed baby « hi K 
which they bought f om the Bell- 
Hurst ranch at Fa-tland. T 
also have a large number of Win: 
leghorns and White Bock- which 

. they purchased at Stephenville. 
There are 425 broilers on the pla v 
rea,ly for market.

Mrs. Ayres took the pit-mum 
( on her chickens at the t>il Belt 

Poultry Show last year. She ha . 
i some White Rock pullet* ;hat w«t 
I baby chicks la.-t Novemb* tha 
I were laying on April 15.

Th<j chicken houses --n the Ayr*
■ place art* modem. There i- an 

electric incubator o f 1.4 >0 egg ch 
parity, an electric brooder with 
violet »ay lights.

In addition to chicken Ne \ ’•* a 
land rabbits are bred and gr »• 

I <»n the Ayrea farm

Nelson Candy Co.
Wholesale anti Retail 

Candy. Cigarette- and Tobacco 
SIM White St.

( all Cecil Nelson

Rev. anti lira. J. A. Caraway o f 
Weatherford were week-end yuests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nrison and 

| family and Mr. and Mrs. Sliermun 
, i'ehl. Mrs. Eeiil and Mr*. Nelson 
are their daughters.

Come to Our-
M i d  -  i

um m er

ht port. This in

; Grady Pipkin brought 
message in

|the meeting* for  the com
Ih. When all the prelimi- vin, Martha Frnnees Thomas, Mary

Mr.aines* wa* completed, the I.ou Thrower o f  Ranger, Ruby Tin 
Itudy, "G reat Souls _ at dall and Bill lueile, Jack Laney. I Erankell

and Mr*. L  K. Gates of
__ _ _ _ _ _ _  spending their vaea-

wa» entered into. Jab. iu iph  Rimmons, Ralph Kalenkerg-1 Boa ia Ka .tUod and Brewnwoed 
tie, wa* the subject for er, Clyde Martin, Hal Dean Allea, | Mr*. Gate* waa formerly Ml** Net- 

Mm. Wilman gave a Carl Foster and Weldon Stanaell. lie Mae I.oeeit a f Kaetlaad.

Ben Cox and wife o f Abilene 
were guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. .1. 
Clarke, Sunday. '  11

P. L  Croxsley visited his fa t lw  ! 
M. V. Cross ley. at Carbon Sundu)

Mis* Vera Davis of Cm bon was 
the week-end guest o f  Mi»* Dixb 
Cox o f  Okra.

C. .1. Clarke and wife, Ben Cox 
and wife o f Abilene, sjient Sunday 
afternoon picnieing at Iwko Cireo.

Joe Driskell was a Fort Worth I 
business visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Seott. and 
Mrs. Ora B. Joue* are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe l.nhaugh at 
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. |. H. Ewing ami 
children, Billie Jim ami Innell o f 
Feri Worth are guest* o f  Mi. , 
Ewing’s parents. .Mr. and Mr*, i 
J. W. Ewing thia week

BEFORE Y O U  B U Y
- I F  ITS

DRESSES-HATS-SHOES 
PIECE G00DS-ACCESS0RIES

N E X T  IM>OK 

TO
»*OMT O f'K K ’E

EASTLAND
TEXAS



Pa g e  eight

Union

Okra
Jura Mr- IJ H 

Ha: es has returned from Hamlin 
where she has been visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and XIr«. l.«>\ Smith of Km 
Spring are here for n vi-it with ! 
his mother. Mrs. Clark and tithe- 
relatives.

Mrs. Kd McMillan and daughters 
Bernice and Lorene. were among 
the business visitors in Rising 
Star Saturday.

Frank Roberts of Midland was 
here Frida' for the funeral of 
Mrs. J. P. Maxwell. He was ac
companied home by Mrs. .lane 
Maxwell v. ho will visit relative 
there for a few weeks.

T.ittle Mis> Laura Kate Medfor/I 
-pent Saturday with her cousin. 
Mis- Willie Pearl Medford o f < ar
bor).

Mr. and Mrs. Lark Jones of Abi
lene were here Wednesday and | 
Thursday visiting relatives.

■L (i. Stuteville and .-on. Mali 
Ion, o f  Cisco spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mrs. Otho < Inborn and children 
and Mrs. 1/ois Houser of Rising { 
Star spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Ciabom o f  near Sip* 
Spring*.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd McCle>ke\
Fast land visited their daughti 
Mr-. Milam Morgan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Alford -pent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Hi own wood.

Mrs. Bertie Bishop and httl 
Miss Wynogem* Medford vvtf 
visitors in Fastland Saturday.

Friends will bu glad to knot 
that Hulun Krwin. who was acci 
dentally shot !»v his brothor la 
week was able to return horn 
from Gorman sanitarium Sunday 

Miss Jean Adams of Aldlem | 
was here Sti!tdl<y for a visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs! Virgo Foster of 
Eastland spent Sunday with their 

jst- r and family 
Jake Lamb o f  P i

oneer were nere Friday to attend 
the funeral o f  Mi>. J. P. Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Met ollmu i 
• nd Mr. and Mr-. Arthur Wolfe { 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. I) 'lax- 
veil Sunday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Vane Sandlin and 
Mrs. Cordie ( opeland. who have 
been visiting here, have returned 
to t eir home in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mi# Eili« Milford a 
fam ily were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Medford Sunday.

Mi>- Lucille Bolden o f Rising 
Star lia- returned to her home «at 
ter a few day- visit with Mis - I 
Bertie Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis C la bom and! 
iurnilv accompanied by Misses J ti- 
fa 1 .ee Bum - and Doyle Ciabom 
and R. D Maxwell Jr. carried I 
lunch to Lake Cisco Sunday, when 
the> met other friends and rela
tives and enjoyed a picnic.

son. Everett I ' 
Mr. and Mr- 

nneer were he

tillage l rged at Ruin*
n iL L lD G K , Ariz. Katherine 

McRae, originator o f the ( ’a.-»a 
Grande ruins pageant, ha- propos
'd  construction of an Indian vil- 
I t fe  at th* prehistoric townzile, I

’ Iand tribe in Xnzona would hu e 
n section. Tourists would be 
drawn to the Casa Grande ruin.-, 
-he contends, while the Indian- 
could make money by offering j 
their native wares for sale.

Huge < hart Ih -p la t -  Shoe-.
ROCKLAND. Mass. A mam

moth display chart on which 121# 
pair- o f men’- shoes of various 
widths and sizes were fastened j 
v\a- recently assembled by F.rnest 
A. Burrill. educational adviser of 
the National Shoe Retailer's asso
ciation. The - mallest shoe on the J 
chart was a B,‘* and the larg 1 
est a “ 15-A AAA.*'

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE

I NION, June 22. The la 'u ie i- 
have their grain cut and are ready 
to thre-h. Crops and gardens are 
looking good. hut are needirig 
rain.

Mrs. Walter Fox who ha- been 
-ick. is ably to Ih up again.

Mrs. Hogan, who ha- been sick 
-o  long, departed this life the 12th 
She was loved bv all who knew 
her. The bereaved have our deep
est sympathy. We pray God will 
com fort and console them in their 
bereavement.

Several from thi- place attend
ed church at Fastland Saturday 
night and enjoyed some good -ing- 
ing and a rial Bible -ernum.

Little Joe Fox of 1 ender.- lias 
been visiting her grandparents 
Mi. uni Mrs P. (». Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. XV. C Fox.

T. S. Rainey <* De-demoua wa - • 
visiting m the home of XX l . Fox 
Saturday.

Bertha Leu T ailor ami Adc 
Terry visited Ri.by Fa I an* 
Thelma Nabui> XYedne-lay.

Mr. and Mr-. Bud Fox visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mr.-. IIwhI ol 
Flat wood Sunday.

f treed tov( Snoke Life.
PHOENIX. Ariz.— A bull sna-v • 

two and one half f»* *t long, crawl
ed through an inch and one-half i 
feeder hole in a battery brooder I 
at the Southern Hatchery here and 
gobbled down a week old chicken. 
His greed cost him his life, a - the 
bulge in hi- “ tummy'* prevented 
crawling out. again.

FRIDAY. JUNE 26.

EYE OPENER
V O L  l'.M E  1

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE”
E A S I  i VN D , T E X A S . F R ID A V  . JU N E  2 6 . 1 9 II NUMBER

Let Us Pay
FOR YOLK TILKKT TO THE

Cool Connellee

H litre Eairle killed.
TAZEW ELL. Va -  John

ray, a fanner. killed an eayrle at 
11 . 
in<dr\- tn m  tip to '.Ip. It !■ he-j|
thread DmI H "a- the same M| 
that attacked a child recently. The . 
hird wan found drinkinir from a j 
■•reck when shot.

Saturday Prices!
COMPOUND 8  u .  F ait 94c

15 c j

SLIPS TH X I P XSS
IN I If K NIGH I

Figure this Out
XX arm XX eat her and sore 

go hand in hand. \d in tin 
lington tXt.i Free Press

FREE WANT AD 
SPACE FOR EYE 

READERS»• OPENER
XI rile up >oiir- tin* mi<l mail d 

direct !•» I >e Opener, Box St, 
I H-lhiiul. Il'XUs

Plav X our < )w n I.iillahv
M laical instruments Used bed- 

springs, good condition, exception-
til low prices. - Dallas Morning , ____
New -.

There’s no use mis.-ing a good 
show! Just buy your grocereis at 
the A B C and get a free pass to 
Connellee with each $2.50 pm 
chase.
FOR RENT Unfurnished, 3 Urg*. 
rooms bath and garage. .“ OH N 
XX'alnut St. Fastland T» \a>.

Tvnmnv of Fashion ----------------------------------------------
\'ery new is a white handker- XX AN TED Position as hmi.-e- 

chief linen -i arf bow under the i keeper Pract ical nursing or nurs< 
-kin. and if you can get white p ig -j for bab> 
skin gloves, then thev would bt t 
last word. Miami Daily News.

New Pharaoh
After the unveiling the group 

v\'*nt inside the library and Mayor 
Congelton accepted the plague m 
lH*half o f Newark. Newark <N 
•Li Ledger

THE COOL
CONNELLE

THEATRE
EASTLAND. TEXAS

children 
Mrs.

Bleeding Hearts
The Florida legislature ha- au

thorized a weeping inquirv into 
race-track affairs in thu' Sta’ e. 
Deland tl la.l paper.

Will care for
or work in home by hour.
Hogan Fast worth Hotel.
XVR G lV F FUFF TICKETS with 
each $2.50 purchase at A B C 
Grocery.

S u n d a y  - Monday - Tuesda
IIIS EYES MIGHT DECEIVE HIM

iil-
Shine ’em I p 

\ good quality, vety soft 
tanned chamois and a large v.e 
rubber sponge. Ideal combination 
for washing widows or cars. Ad 
in the Oklahoma City Times.

W ILL TAKE < hevrolet < W h  m 
Coupe for equity in six room house 
on puved -treet. Paving paid. 
Cal! 621XV.

TOMATOES No. I < an

SPUDS 1" Pounds 17c
POTTED MEAT Do/.,>n ( jtUfi 45c
APPLE BUTTER Quart Jar 23c
SY R U P ,1 ftiu k or Stoamlioal. (,al 59c
PE.AS i xx isc«»n.Hin> 2 No 2 fan.** 23c
CORN

No. 2 can 10c
COFFEE ,(A. R ( .) 18c
MILK ,

h agnation) Lig 0r b small 25c
ZEE TISSUE -.<»0 sheets 5c
SUGAR 1" LIjs.. ( lntli Kayr 54c
FLOUR

Guaranteed, lx Lit. 98c
TEA ( letley - Orange Pekoe) i , Lb 19c
C0C0ANUT One-hourth Lb. 29c
SOAP

LI NA. .» for 15c

Get Ibis Straight
The stoiy also stated that tin 

car \\a- “ completelv wiecked.” 
This also va - erroneous inasmu h 
a - 1 1 1 *- ci r. a It ho badly disabled, 
was denn !i-lied. Morgantown i XX
Va. Ipupc

.►FOR RF.NT \icel\ furnished 
modern apartment. gtxwi location. 
Price right. Call P *.
F l ’RNTSHFD Apartment, close in. 
Apply “ 10 East Main st.
MOVING to Eastland and " i l l
trade my hi ick veneer resulence tn 
Abilene for similar Fastland pro
per* v. H. (j. Me' onnell, s r.j? Russ 
Ave.. Abilene. Tex.

BUT HIS 
I.IPS TELL

GENERAL l.lectric Swet per Jr.. 
puichaM' price $25.00. will veil for 
*11.00. Mb X Dixie.X|err> (kT .e iun

Address Rev, C XV. 01* v im . -----------------
route Uho» On Dmihlo Mi\ed j TO 1 HOSE who would like to hin 
(Quartet; Benedict ion Rev. 1’. 1R* canning

r.— Sti. kney 
ram.

High School pi

Lin
XX Ik n Men XX ere Men 

Q. Hov\ tall were Abraham 
coin and George Washington *.

A. Mount Everett in the Himahi 
yays, which ha.- an elevation 
29,141 feet. Atlantic City Pro -

done in the home by the 
steam pressure method. sAe or 
writ* Mr-. Palestine Johnson. Rt. 
2. Box 1 T.“ . La-dr no. Texas. Yel
low Mound community.

LET ME do your laundry.
( onnellee. I l l  X.

Hence These Tear-
Apt. bouse, just accidentally 

full\ occupied; magnificently <n 
cumbered; -till room for one mote 
12 per tent. loan.

In >r ite of itself, it i- rumored 
it m ts $8,00 to $100 | dr month.

Owner advises wishes to < xchangt 
his - '-vailed equity for- something 
o f etiual value, which hadn't ought 
to I"- hard to titul.

Submit your worst holding, he 
might accept it.

Store building i- vacant, olwav 
ha- been vacant, and b»ok- like it 
always will b< vacant.

Owner losing nerve might take 
something worse, submit any
thing. anywhere Ad- in the ‘an 
Franc;-:o Chronicle.

WORE XX ANTED. Will work in 
home or care for children or do 
laundry, sewing or practical nurs
ing. Call at ill N. Green St. Mrs 
Elkin-.

JUST RECEIVED shipment of 
heavy all wool bathing suits for 
men. women and children. $1.00 .<> 
$6.50, Caps and shoes 50c to $1.00. 
I allies hose in the new shades— 
chiffons, service, nets and rain
proof. 79c up. No deposit required 
on special orders. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Mrs. G. < >. Reynold* 
*.*12 West Main St. Phone IHH-J

it m an «tj

o connoisttv
of women..* 
e x p e r t ,  

judge, a critt 
a specialist 
Here ii Ds 
J'jon .. a mo» 
ern Don Ju« 

.2 who mcrito 
the title

LAU RA LA PLANTE
..  .the one the de 

,oid “ No Touch

I ini', 
from

Teacher— Now. Nellie, ti 
what did Belshazzar learn
writing on f he wall?

Nellie That hi waPs hadn't 
been cleaned for a long while.

h n o v - XX hen »t Grows
VX How do you like the 1 • 

tat«» a lad?
IL.i'by—Iv'- d e l G - i o i D i d  >ou 

buy i’ yourself?

Collects Antiques 
•How come you always

1 quarter cigars?J “ S' tbody else a lvay- 
the I'ther th i. • quartet

Policeman <taking not<-s) And 
I understand, sir, that you were 
nearly tun down b\ this peewee 
auto.

Pedestrian Yes. 1 ust managed 
to open my lags in time.

Here -  fhi Paris you don I -«« an 
jn«tntrdv Intimat*- <l«';ul- o f th* 
life el Europe- mo i fntnou- lover!
I.carn whv they railed him

smoke

staokf •

XI ti seam
in my

Wisecracker My train « !
thought seem- to be a slow freight 

,U*da?
Bitter Half Vex. unf»»rtunatel> 

it’* also made up entirely of em
pties!

Bailev ft"

FREE
PASS TO THE COOL CONNELLE 
WITH EACH PERCHASEOF$2̂ 50 
WEEK DAYS OR SATURDAYS

MEATS
ROAST (hiiiirx Yearling) IJ,. 12c
JOWLS

Pound 10c
HAMS

Picnic, Pound 18c
BACON

Sliced. Pound 18c
0LE0

Pound 15c
VEAL CHOPS

Pound 15c

Fry tin Natural IlixtoM
i'tistonier— XX'hatV thi* ... ..., . . ....

MlU|r 1 " h«‘
\V. it. r— licm't ask me. air. I so bad “ bovit ? 

don't know mu insect from  him-  Kh.Hiei—  "  h } . he bmnchl a new 
lj,Pj suit with two pairs o f  pants and

,then s nine bad y burnt a hole in his 
< om|H tit ion coat.

Su "i* I>o ou ever peep , 
throuirl the keyhole when I a m 1 "  h> not (rive in. ,.nr i.n
ittin. n th< parlor with your MVt*i noW* ^ ,s n°* l;‘ |r kec|

lister? n,e ,n
Small Brothcri with u hurst o f  , H it But think uf the luuk

candor i -Sometimes, when mother fitne you kept me in SUSP ’ rise.  ̂
ain't there. | . .  “ *

] hnutt My wife ami I had to
Oh. >eah* without our dinner last ni^ht

June. -T h en ’s the little irirl A1> the stores closed before t.’e
I d ikt to hove rooking for me in l’°nid tret around to them, 
it little hunKalow o tt in the suit-’ “ utt Why ilon t you alway
ur|H lay in enouKh food for the next !

Smith—Who is she'.’ day.
J o i . - Mv wife. I . .nutt Oh. . . had plenty of I

uoods on tie shelf hut n wife Ins A I M  L I S ,
Johnny on the Spol ,,h<? tan ‘>f***o*'r-

liirl (apurninif -uitori I i , Y D I ' I  T O
wouldn't leave my liappt home for : Nervous Nell In me. ll.i. 1 l * r t l l OI I \
any man, hedroom i- awfiilh hiirli nhove tie e , , ,  , ,  . . .

South ihriuhtlyi All rijtlit. - t " ’ ’ . I do In p. \ .ui lake pm V 1 1 l l i l  7I\  K il\ ,  O t f )  ]'2we'll live here. cautions against fire.
----- - | T’orter—  Oh. yasxuni, we takes

Indue for > ourself all preeosions. De nian«i.nl
“ VVhat are the yoiinjr man's in- de place in.sureil fo ’ twice

—  -•----- ■ - - -  all it's worth.
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"Well, he's been keepniK 

j pretty much in the (link."
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Handsome Income
XX i Winifred suya t*he curries* 

her money in her stocking be<nus*c 
her father told her to put it where 
it would draw interest.

the First Step that thunts
When he told his parents he had 

I secured a job at the blacksmith 
] shop, they laughed and said:

“ You surely don’t mean to tell 
tfcal a little fellow like you can 

| shoe horses.
I “ No." said the ho>. “  hut I

shoo flip ,.” ■■an
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